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Yates Field Adds 
Another Sensation. 
With 602 Foot Well

i
Will the Yates field in Pecos coun

ty add another to its lenKthening list 
of sensations by developinK a petro
leum volcano or crude oil geyser.

The oil world was loath to believe 
the initial report of n lOO-barrel-an 
hour gusher from so shallow a depth 
as 1,000 feet. Now Mid-Kansas & 
Transcontinental’s No. 8-C Yates, 350 
feet from No. 2-C Yates, the biggest 
well in the field and the second or 
third largest in the world’s history 

«»V^^fomes in for 300 barrels an hour from 
^Tonly 602 feet.

Oil men in that section are quoted 
s  saying they cannot determine 
whether the shallower well is produc- 

^ i g  from an entirely new sand or 
whether it is in a crevice blown up
ward from the main pool by the tre
mendous gas pressure. Wells drilled 
to 20 to 550 feet above to 1,000 foot 
producing formation blow themselves 
in after being allowed to stand for a 
few days and sometimes only a few 
hours.

Now oil men are prepared to see 
this new oil field develop any sort of 
a new wrinkle. It wouldn’t surprise 
some of them if some morning they a- 
woke to find the Pecos river running 

'  bank full in oil.
Incidentally oil being priniuced in 

the Yates field sells for i»8 cents per 
barrel. Drinking water costs $1 to 

^ 1 ^ 11.25 per barrel.
,  ^  Out there they’ve got oil, oil every- 
• whMc and no place to put it, due to 

of tank and pipeline facili- 
.les. They also have water, water and 

* not very much to drink, since the Pe- 
coe river’s water is too strong in al
kali to be used for drinking purposes. 
Fresh water must be hauled to fire 
the rig boilers, although the river 
water is used in the drilling holes.

Big Rodeo Here 
For Two Big Days

In this papi‘r will be found the an
nouncement of the coming for two 
days during the Christmas Holidays 
of a big Cow Boy Rodeo, which will 
be in charge of anil under the direc
tion of Malone Brothers.

The Big Rodeo will take place in 
the West part of the city on the North 
side of the T. and P. railway, begin
ning Saturday, December 24. And it 
is coming under the auspices of the 
local fire boys. Malone Brothers are 
experienced and nationally known Ro
deo managers, and will no doubt, give 
a g^x)d exhibition.

Bank Robbers Get 
$5,000 at Carbon

^ ^  Eastlar.'L Dec. 13—.Two unma.«k- 
ed and armed men, after ordering 
three employees and. five customers 
into the vault of the F irst State Bank 
at Carbon, 10 miles south of East- 
land, secured $5,000 in cash from the 

^ ^ n k  till and escaped. The robbery 
^  ippened shortly after 12 o’clock. The 

o bandits fled toward Gorman, 
•veiling in two automobiles. 
According to Dr. S. P. Rumph, pres 

»dent of the bank, two men entered 
the bank and before officials had notic 
cd anything suspicious the men had 
covered him. Cashier E. R. Trimble, 
Assistant Cashier W. L. Trimble, Lon 
Reed, Frank Brady and three other 
men with pistols.

All were ordered to face the wall

Significance of Ad
mission of Simmons 

U. to Southern Asso
ciation of Colleges

.\bilene, Texas. Dec. IG— President 
J.'D . Sandifer made a public announ
cement this week, setting forth the 
significance of Simmon’s University’s 
admission to the .Southern .Associa
tion of Colleges. The Southern group 
is one of the five section.^ into which 
the United States is divided.

Schools over the nation are thus or
ganized 80 that any student going 
from one to the other can be given 
full credit for all work. The senior 
group must have an endowment of at 
least a half million and must be well- 
equipped, with teachers carrying a 
certain maximum of work. .All heads 
of departments must have a .Masters 
or Doctors degree.

Simmons equipment was inspected 
by Dean Jennings of S. M. U. who

New Ford Will Be 
Shown Here Monday 

And Tuesday
On Monday and Tuesday, Decem

ber 19-20 the New Ford Car which 
has long been looked for will be dis
played in the show-room.i of the Mer
kel Motor Company for the first time.

We are advised that there were 
some thirteen thousand people visit
ed the show-room.s in Abilene the first 
day. The cars were only shown in 
the larger Dealerships first, hence 
large crowds were drawn, while in 
the smaller Dealerships Photogravur
es and prices were only shown, and 
many orders were taken a t all places.

We understand that a few of the 
early buyers of the new Car in Mer
kel are as follows:

W arren C. Smith,
W. S. J. Brown,
W. L. Diltz,
Both W arren,
H. H. Toombs,
Di. R. I. Grimes,
C. E. Jacobs,
J. S. Swann,

Merkel Merchants
Display Much Holi

day and Xmas Goods
Never before perhaps were the mer

chants of Merkel so heavily and com
pletely stocked with Holiday and 
Christmas goods, as is evidenced by 
their splendid displays in the various 
stores.

In this city the bujnng public can 
find everything desired from the tini
est toy for the smallest lad or Ia.«sie

President Rebekah 
Assembly of Texas 
Addresses Members

[Christmas Music At 
! Baptist Church 18th

Taking the place of the regular
_____  [evening services Sunday there will

Mrs. Ada Ramsey, President of the ^  * special musical service offered 
Rebekah Assembly of Texas, who is,*’y *«*'*ted by other mu»i-
making a tour of the Lodgi^s of the 
State, addrer’.sed the members of Mer
kel IxKlge in the I. O. O. F. Hall on 
Monday afternoon.

She was accompanied to Merkel 
from Abilene by Mesdames H. O. 
Archibald, C. R. Armstrong, and Ed 
Shaw.

Immediately after the address she 
left for Sweetwater and other points 
west.

Christmas Programs 
At Churches Here

We are informed that there will be ! 
programs at all the churches in this 
city on Christmas Day entirely in 
keeping with the spirit of the day, 
and it is expected that the people will 
attend and take part in same to the 
fullest extent.

-Also at most of the churches, there 
will be Christmas trees or programs 
on Saturday afternoon or evening 
Christmas Eve.

Gas Company Makes

Monday, December 
26th To Be Great 

Day For Merkel
Arrangements have been perfected 

to bring to Merkel the greatest foot
ball game, or at least the greatest ag
gregation of football stars, ever 
brought to this part of the state.

Anson is coming with a t least ele
ven men who have be*-n playing col
lege football and many of them are 
all-state men or have received honor
able mention in the Southwest con
ference.

E. Curtis, Coach of Anson High, 
who distinguished him.self with A. C. 
C. will be on the Anson squad and will 
bring with him others who are known 
as stars in their positions.

Johnny Camp, Merkel Coach and 
erstwhile Simmon’s star, has a line-

This offering is in addition to o u r l“ P “ foot-ball fan
regular gift to the home in our every seventy-five cenU
Sunday gifts. It is not compulsory on i
any one only those who for Christ’s i joyfully part with it
sake wish to help take care of these eventful day for the p»ivi-
orphaned children will be expected »landing on the side-lines,
to give. The Bible tells us that “The =
Lord Loveth a Cheerful Giver.’’ It Hoot Gibson and Herring Bounds, 
does not .say what he thinks of the now with Simmons, and all-state ends; 
others. Clesby Patterson, Trinity half-back;

The pastor will speak at the 11 o’ ' ® D i l l i n g h a m ,  
clock hour on “Lending to the Lord.’’ all-sUte quarterback; Jer-

All B. Y. P. Us will meet a t 6 p. m. I®»"® Hutcheson, who has played with
Come find a welcome and a work. P‘*y »®‘‘

■ Tittle, right tackle, now playing with
: N. A. T. C.; Witcher, tackle; Haynes 
jend; H. Minter, guard: L. Cheney, 1.

cal talent. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to the general public to come 
and enjoy the service. This is offer
ed Sunday because a number of those 
to appear on the program will be out 
of town Christmas night. The whole 
program will reflect the spirit of 
Christmas and should have a message 
of cheer for all of us as we enter the 
Christmas holidays.

Sunday morning we will remember 
with a special offering, Buckner Or
phan’s Home. Following our custom 
through the years we will make a spe
cial Christmas offering for the 700 
children in that home who have no 
mother or father to provide for them

Ira L. Parrack, Pastor.

to the very finest and most costly 
said that the .Abilene school had one present desired by the most wealthy

the or prosperous citizen of this communi
ty-

.And almost every bu.siness concern

ot the best equipped plants 
south. ^

Some misunderstanding ha.s

in

gone
over the country due to press reports j  is making known the facts concerning 
concerning the freshman rule in ath-i their imnumse stocks through the col- 
letics which applies to schools in this j umns of this paper, bidding the pub- 
association. It is urged that mem- ; lie call and inspect same before they 
bers adopt this policy, but schools are | complete their purchases, 
given a chance to adjust their athle- I The home merchant is entitled to 
tics before the ruling becomes com- lour trade; it is they who make it pos- 
pulsory. Simmons will not be required ¡sible this splendid town in which we
to rule out Freshmen until 1930.

Big Singing At Blair 
Next Sunday 2 p. m.

live, therefore lets give them our un
stinted patronage. Many of them 
have on great bargain sales; some 
quitting business, and there is no need 
to go elsewhere for cither bargains, 
or the things desired when they can 
be purcha.sed here.

WILL HOLD C01:RT OF 
HONOR FOR LOCAL SCOUTS

looking for Brother Ea.son and Bro
ther Jones, and we invite all from 

while the bandits entered the vault, i  Trent, Shiloh and Noodle and in fact 
took all the cash in sight and then all other places.
robbed the cashier’s till. Dr. Itumph Come. Bring your books and some 
said. The eight men were then locked one to play the piano. Remember the 
in the vault and the bandits escaped ! hour, TWO P. .M. 
in two automobiles, which had been 
parked in front of the bank.

It was not until those imprisoned 
in the vault had released the lock that 
an alarm could be given.

Dr. Rumph said he was not posi
tive as to the amount of money taken,

All singers are most cordially in
vited to attend a big singing a t Blair 
on next Sunday afternoon at two p.
m. Brother Tremane is coming with Ed Shumway, .Scout Executive
his Quartette, from Abilene. We are j  ^^e Chisholm Trail Area Boy

Scouts, will hold a Court of Honor 
for the local Scouts on next Tuesday

Respectfully 
T. H. Spears.

STUDIO RECITAL

December 20, at the Methodist Church 
at 6:30 p. m.

At this time he will award merit 
badges and F irst and 2nd Class bad- 
ges.

All Boy Scouts are urged to be pre
sent, and the public is cordially invit
ed.

Mrs. Effie Johnson of Spur, Texas 
is here nursing her mother, Mrs. J.The pupils of Mrs. E. Yates Brown 

participated in a beautifully planned B. Parrack, who has been seriouslybut that he believed all the cash on «■ j  j »•* .,, ,  i m i »,. , ,  , u J u program Wednesday afternoon, nam-,iH for some two weeks. Mrs. Johnsonhand, approximately $5,000 had been ; "  , .  ̂ •. . ,  , , .. i. , _>ng as their guests, their Mothers. is widely known throughout the com-

leers from Eastland, Cisco, Ris- The studio was gorgeous in colors
„  . . of the approaching holiday—red andar, Brownwood and other near-  ̂ i.* i  »u’ , . , green tapers gave lights for the oc-h ig li’ l y s . . . ^casion and streamers were strung invns were guarding 

• away from Carbon in an ef- 
i o \  ^  apprehend the robbers.

Junior B. Y. P. U. Pro;*

Subject—Dr. RijkFrt W’illingham.
1. Introduction—B,v Sarah Shep

pard.
2. “Childhood and Conversion’’— 

By Horace Boney.
3. “School Days"—By M argaret 

Miller.
4. “Teacher and Preacher.’’—By 

John Jones.
6. “Secretary of Foreign Mission 

Board.’’—By Rosemary Lassiter.
6. “Growth.”—By Hollis Huddles

ton.
7. “ His Visit to the Mission Fields 

and Last Days.”—By Dot Swafford.

TRENT CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Our work still grows. We need you 

nd you need us. Come over and help 
us. You will always find a hearty el- 
vome.
J  Bible Studv a’ 10 a. m. Serhion a t sprigs of HoUy to the mothers, 
ftl a. m. and 7 :”0 p. m.

abandon around the room.
The program offered variety but 

^h“ excellence of preparation and ren
i.oi 1 not vary from the tiny tots 

to the nu»3t experienced performer.
Numbers from some of the old Mas

ters had been selected and were play
ed with casa M d an interpretation 
most creditable To the instructor—and 
pupils.

Miss Mono M argaret J tines, voice 
pupil of Gypsy Ted Sullivan Wiley, 
rang two y  oups Vith Mrs. 1 Avn 
playing •" '^icoompsn-m'’- . .\Iiss
Jones ’ exceedingly well
jKiised I her lustrU joprano voice 
lleve» ft[ieared to b<: cr advantage.

Two -.Tcrf-tt groups were used from 
Mrs. Brown's class in improvised play 
ing and were well received, as were a 
number of duets.

Mrs. Brown then served a delicious 
refreshment of hot grape juice, sand
wiches, stuffed olives, Christmas can
dies and mints with plate favors of 
Christmas Bells to the students and

\Communioi .'’.t 12 m. Young People.« 
[price a t 6:45 p. m. Mid-week Bible 
|udy Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

Born to MK and Mrs. George Price 
last Friday night a fine boy. Mother 
and babe ar<- doing timely.

munity having taught in the public 
school here for several years.

Announcement Col. Lindbergh
Makes 2,000 Mile 
Hop to Mexico City

Appearing in this paper, this and 
la.st week, will be found an announce
ment by the Community Gas Compa
ny regarding pa>*ment of monthly 
bills due the company by gas custo
mers.

They make the announcement that 
the Farmers and .Merchants Nation
al Bank of this city has been desig
nated depository and collector for the 
Gas Company. They also state that 
all gas bills will be due and payable 
at this bank on the 25th of each mon
th. Discount will be allowed until and 
including the 5th day of the following 
month. In other words your gas bill

Mexico City, Dec. 14— Wildly ac-

Ihalf; V. Cheney, half; 'IcLain, half; 
'Boot Smith, half; Bob ‘ lyfield, cen
te r; and many others including John
ny Camp himself. Its bound to be a 

[beautiful battle.
Get your money ready to hand to 

the ticket-seller if you enjoy the game, 
and if you are not particularly partial 

i to football you can stay at home and
claimed as the greatest of heroes. Col. | ^„y y^^^
Charles A. Lindbergh swept from the f̂,e added enjoyment of knowing
sky in his famous Spirit of St. Louis money you sj>ent for football
Wednesday afternoon and conquered , to the benefit of the

I Cemetery Fund. Everybody in tow'nthe heart of another Nation.
Brilliantly completing his good-will country is interested in caring

flight from Washington to Mexico keeping beautiful the resting
City, the hero of the epoch-making ' of bodies of our dead and
New Aork to Paris flight settled on „y^^y and around Merkel

albucna flying field a t 2:39 p. should contribute at least seventy-five 
will be due on the 25th and if paid i ju.st twenty-seven hours and ten m i n - D e c e m b e r  26th to a fund for 
any time up to and including the 5th ' utes after he had made his dramatic | ^his purpose, 
day of the next month you will bo al- ¡hop-off from Bolling Field. |
lowed the discount. Five days will be u  ,,.3,  the same towseled-’ aired, boy | fail to contribute to the fund
allowed after the discount date injigh airman that had conquered t h e | .  ^ „ te s t  has b.-cn arranged between
which to pay delinquent bills with d is-.hearts of France and so mnnj other teams cartain td  by D. Grimes and
count added, and if not paid by the.y jjtions who settled to the air field Jones assisted by Kitby '**‘»''k-
tenth of the month, service will be dis- ^-here a great crowd of fully 35,000 F rarlt .McFarland "  -s
continued. persons, including President Cal’.r» prown, Warren Smith, B. P. Middle-

and American .Amba.ssador Dwight ton, F. ( . Hughes, Bo 
W. Morrow was waiting to greet him. Du ham. Geo. W . . -

“Viva Lindy,” shricke«! the «rowd Qllie Dye, Ge<, , " -J
in ecstacy, released at length from the 1 ja^.^ v\’est, Bol 1

Mr. O. R. Rodden, our splendid pho
tographer, accompanied by his sister, 
who is an able teacher in the public 
schools of this city, returned first of 
the week from Roswell, New Mexico, 
where they had been called to attend 
the funeral of their father, J . J. Rod
den, whose death «jccured in Temple 
last Friday. Deceased, who was rix- 
ty years of age, had only been sick a 
short time, and his death was indeed 
a shock to his friends and loved ones.

fear that had gripped them—for Lind 
bergh was late.

SEVENTY .MINUTES LATE 
Just one hour and ten minutes late 

on an air journey that had carried 
him more than 2,000 miles over ter-j chase tickets, at the exper e of 
ritory new and unknown to him, yet losing side, 
so pov .rfu l a grip had his reputation 
for umisviating promptness on the

Hamm. Fred Baker, Jerome riuicne- 
son and O. L. Weidenba- ’• *•
that .«ells the greatest number f tick
ets will enjoy a picture show s ' the 
Palace Theater, as will ail who 'ir-

t le

and Waco, which is being played in 
the latter city today. They left yes
terday afternoon by auto.

Famous Santa-Qauses*

This paper joins many friends in 'crow d ‘hat one hour and ten minutes 
extending deepest sympathy to the be- seemed a foreboding of disaster, 
reaved relatives. FLIES 35,000 MILES

■ ■ ■ — — New A'ork. Dec. 14—Col. Charles A.
Messrs Booth Warren, T. G. Bragg Lindbergh, in completing his 2,000 

John Sears and Geo. Woodrum, a re 'm ile  flight to Mexico City today has 
among those of our city attending t h e n  approxinuitely 35,000 miles 
big foot-ball game between Abilene | since he left San Diego. Gal. last May

to start his flight from New York to 
Paris.

His total flying mileage to date 
would take him almost one and one- 
half tiir. - around the world, if he fol- 
low’ed the equatorial circumference of 
the earth, which is 24,896 miles.

The Lone Eagle’s flights since last 
May were:

San Diego to St. I>ouis, 1..S50 mi'.*s. 
St. L.'uis ' ■> New A'ork, 950 miles. 
New Y ,k to Paris. 3, 626 miles. 
Short hops in Europe, 4.30 miles. 
Flights bctucen New A’ork, Wash

ington, St. Louis, Ottawa and other 
I cit’«f en his return to the United 
, State.-, < :U»mated 4,000 miles.

I Th’ '€ months’ tour of the country 
in the interests of aviation, 22,350 
miles.

) Washington to 'L x:co  City, 2,000
iiuwes. ,
ToUl 34,905 Miles.

A g(xxl game, a good show and a 
g<K'd cause, together with the gener
ous spirit that u.«ually pos.«es:;es us 
a t Christmas Time should make De
cember the 26th an eventful day for 
Merkel.

Herbert Patterson deserves the cre
dit for getting up the contest and a r 
ranging for the entertainment of the 
big crowd that will be in Merkel the 
day after Christmas.

By R.
C H R I S T M A S !

R. L. Stanley, Wylie, Texas.

FINE ARTS RECITAL
Recital No. 2, from the combined 

Fine A’’-s Studios of the Merkel ’’gh 
School, will be presented Tuesday 
evening, December 20th.

Two one-act plays will be offered 
from the Speech Arts department to
gether with Voice Pupils of Miss 
Christine Collins and Piano Numbers 
from Mrs. Brown’s Studio. The inter
ested pHblic is cordially invited to a t
tend.

Let all awake, with Angels sing,
>■ »Vg itolernn lay.

J .’. . , weet King,
For Q11S is thy bi. .hday.

In Heaven the victory song began, 
And loud the echo rolled 

Through all Thy shining regions mn 
Twas more than Heaven could hold

Savior while on eartii we shout 
And march in thi.- g-->at throng 

Good will and peace ’ \!1 ’cad through 
out.

And glorj b- "■

W'ith joy the son.
Glory to Him on h.g:».

Good will and peace are now com* 
Jesus was bom to die.

Hail the Redeemer^ forever ha.»
Jesus, Savior, Friend,

Though time and earth and li’’’ r**"M 
fail, '

Thy praise shall never end.

Messrs Tom Largetr 
Smith were in Fort Werth 
the first of the week.

s
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BUSINESS IS SENSITIVE

It will not where it is 

not invited and will not 

stay where it is not well 

treated.

We invite your business 

promising service and 

safety

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
Merkel, Texas

O F F IC E R S  AND •D IR EC TO R S
J. S. Swann, President Herbert Patterson, 
R. O. Anderson, V. Pres.
J, C. Mason, V. Pres*
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

Western Star Was 
Tenderfoot Until 

Two Years Ago
It will undoubtedly surprise admir

ers of Tom Tyler, FBO's daring West 
ern star, to learn that he had never 
been in a saddle until a little over two 
years ago.

When Tyler decided to go into the 
movies, he went to Arixona and as he 
explains it, graduated from the Uni
versity of Hard Knocks. He went 
through a rigid course of training on 
a cattle ranch and finally, when he 
mi grated to California, he was a tam
er of outlaw horses, a trick rider ar.d 
a crack shot with a six-gun.

“The Desert P irate," to be shown 
a t the Palace Theatre, Saturday is 
his nineteenth Western success for 
FBO. Though a tenderfoot in years, 
the West ha.s failed to produce a mo
tion picture star who has more intrin
sic qualities necessary to successfully 
portray Western roles before the cam
era. Tyler holds an enviable position 
among motion picture players.

At the age of twelve Tom answered 
to the name of William Burns, and if 
names meant anything he was more 
likely to have been a detective than 
a cowboy. He is one of the few cinema 
stars who admit laying the founda
tion for their career with a correspon
dence course in motion picture acting.

Tyler didn’t “ fall into the movies.” 
but spent two years in the extra line 
before he got his chance.

In the “Desert Pirate he steps out 
of the regular path of Western tales 
and gives the audience a rapid fire 
plot with tense action and a human 
touch.

Tyler is supported by the nationally 
famous child actor, Frankie Darro, 
who is heraldt*d by dramatic critics as 
the foremost juvenile movie player 
of the day. Frankie, it will be remem- 
btre<l was starred in “Judgment of 
the Hills." and played leading rolls 
in “ .Moulders of Men” and numerous 
other cinema masterpieces.

DECEMnEH 16, 1027

FOR SALE
DEPENDABLE TREES AND 

PLANTS— Finest trees in fifty-two 
years. Sure-bearing Peach, Plum, Ap
ple, Apricot, Fig, Nectarine, Jujube, 
Persim ««n, Grape, Blackberries, 
Hauptberries, Dewberries, Pecans. 
We pay express, and can tell you the 
best sorts for your location. Shades, 
Evergreens, climate-proof Shrubs, 
Roses and Bulbs. We make landscape 
plans. Ask for free catalogue. R.\M- 
SE T ’S AUSTIN NURSERY, Austin, 
Texas. 25tfn.

FOR SALE—See my Copper-Back 
Bronze Turkeys before you buy your 
stock for another year. Phone 246.
J. Ben Campbell. 25

FOR SALE—56 acres, joining 
townsite at Blair on W’est. All in cul
tivation. W. A. Campbell, Merkel, R 3 

.  25t5pd.

; N O T I C E !
Have movi*d fir.«t door south of Blue 

¡Front Filling .Station, fronting Qui-en 
I Theatre. Well arranged, nice line of 
Groceries. Nc clerk, gas or garage ex- 
IH-n-ses. Not caring an>-thing about 
the profit—just the business. Will ap
preciate your patronage as I have in 
the past. W. F. Hamblet. 16-lt.

yy
ym. ■

USEFUL

GIFTS

FOR SALE—’27 Model Ford Coupe 
in good condition, good tires. Will sell 
cheap for ca.sh. Geo. T. Moore at F. 
& M. Bank. 2tfn.

FOR S .\L E —Some good, fresh milk 
cows, also some mules. See L. L. Hud
dleston. Phone 231. 2-2tpd.

FOR SALE—Complete Blacksmith 
Shop at Blair, Texas, including build
ing and lot, power hammer, gas en
gine, and all necessary tools. Write 
or see G. A. Wheeler, Colorado, Tex
as. Dunn Route. 9-9tpd

FOR SALE—One trailer, trailer 
float bed and rocking bolster for 
light truck for $60.00. See .Sam Ros- 
son, Trent, Texas 164t.

FOR S.^LE—A good 4-Rooni Hou^e.- 
well bxrated ‘■i block from new pave
ment. To be one or two lots. East 
Fr< nt. Gi>od garage. Good well. Have 
gas and lights. Will take a g(H>d car 
as part payment. Sc*e me. C. C. Mon- 
tandon. 16-2t.

FOR S .\L E —Bargains in farms, 
city propc-rty. If you have money you 
wish to invest in farms, residences or 
business property it will pay you to 
see what I have listed. L. R. Thompson

JERSEY COWS—Three car loads 
fresh cows, springer cows and two- 
year-old heifers. For sale or trade 
for dry cows. Will sell one or car load 
.Also have some pigs and shoats for 
«¡lie worth the money. T. C. Jenkins, 
one mile West of Noodle. IGtfn.

FOR SALE—1,000 Bushels of pure 
Ha.stings S**ed Oats. Clear of John
son. Made .SO Bushels this year. Phone 
200. J. E. Boaz. Merkel. Tc.\as .IG.'ltp

Are aiWays appreciated—Bring Comfort, Happiness 
and Enjoyment.
Give Dry Goods this Christmas and bring happiness and 
comfort to those you love.
As some of the many useful and appreciative items to be 
found in our store, we suggest the following:

I

FOR LADIES AND GIRLS
.\ Nice Hart, Schaffner & 
Marx Suit or Overcoat.

Shoes, Shirts, Sweaters, 
Hats, Caps  ̂Scarfs, Sox, Ties 

Mufflers, Gloves, Hand 
Bags, Handkerchiefs, Bath- 

Robes, etc.

FOR LADIES AN DGIRLS
Nice Silk Dresses, Coats, 
Sweaters, Shoes, Hose, 
Handkerchiefs, Purses, 

Hand Bags, Hat Boxes, Fan
cy Garters, Beautiful Silk 

U nderwear, Bath Robes, 
Pajamas, Silk Night Goŵ ns 
and much other beautiful 
Lingerie..

Do not forirct to hrinu your cou
pon to Hrown’s Quit IJusiness 
Sale.

THRESH YOUR MAIZE 
.Any amount, on Fridays. Five tons 

or over any day. Located on W. T. 
Bird’s farm across railroad, South of 
cemetery. Phone 237 or see T. J. 
or S. T. Bird. 16-2tp

Expecting ('ar Mc.\llister Coal 
today. Swafford, Phone 4L

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 

Modern. Gas heater and cook stove. 
Mrs. F. Y. Gaither. 9-lt.

FOR RENT—2 furnished light 
housekt-eping rooms, to couple.—Mrs. 
C. E. Conner. 16-1-t.

DESIR.ABLE Furnished Apart
ment for rent. Three blocks from 
town on Oak Street. Modern conveni
ences; access to bath with hot water. 
Garage, lights and telephone furnish
ed. Mrs. Jas. H. West, Tel. 145.

FOR RENT—Two or three furnish
ed rooms for light housekeeping. Mrs. 
J . M. .Meeks. Phone 229 166-ltp

FOR RENT—4 Room house with 
Gas, W’ater and Lights. Apply to Mrs. 
Tsylor Davis. Merkel. 16-lt.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed
rooms close in on Oak Street. Heater 
and closets in room; access to modern 
bath—Mrs. Jas. H. West. Tel 145.

AND DON'T FOROKT TH.AT OUR BIG FALL SALK IS 
STILI. ON, AND Ol'R PRICES CONTINUE ALL OVER 
THJ-; MOUSE!

MAX MELLINtEI

I.OST AND FOUND
I<OST—Saturday afternoon in Mer

kel. Package containing glovea and 
other articles. Finder please return 
to Norah Poster. 16-ltp.

City Furniture Company has used 
piano.«, organs, oil and wood cook 
ftoTea, heaters, phone boxes. Place to 
save money. Joe Garland, Prop. tf

You may send ydur child for meat 
with the aasurance of receiving the 
same good quality as if you came for 

j i t  jrouraelf—if you send to Baker A
tf

NEW ICCOyNTS
W c can trace a large share of 

the *new  ̂ accounts on our ledgers 
to the recommendations of the ‘old’

We appreciate this source of 

new business.

“The Old Reliable.”

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NAT’L BANK
. Merkel, Texas

f^e yù le tid e
i S e a s o n  ò r i n d ^  

y o u  j o i S

ANNOUNCEMENT
I take this method of announcing to mv friends and 

the public, that I have purchased the BLUE F'RONT FII^ 
LING STATION irom Mr. R. R. .Adam.*», and ex|>ect to of
fer as good as the be.st in h'illing Station Service. \

Will continue to handle the splendid products of the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company—GAS and OILS. Also the 
CUPPI.e s  t ik e s  a n d  TUBES, and other needed access
ories. Will be on the job personally, and extend to one and 
all, courteous and fair treatment.

FOR PRO.MI*T SERVICE, COME TO SEE ME.

BLUE FRONT SERVICE STATION
Piercè Horton, I’ruprietor Merkel, Texas

All Portraits
made until Thursday night, December22nd 

will be ready for delivery Xmas Eve.

/

be ready for early mailing. 

It’s time now to think of 

• a very personal gift for 
those you love. There’s 

' nothing so distinctive as

your portrait.

«ri

RODDEN STUDIO
•PHOTOGRAPHS TELL THE STORY

* »
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F R I D A Y
(Today,) 3 p.m .
36 In. Fine Voiles 
Reif. 50c and 65c • 

Quality

l O c ^ ' *
BE HERE SURE!

- A R E - -

Q U I T T I N G
Sat. M orning

at 9:30
32 In. 24c Gingrham

5 c ’''’
Don't Miss This!

Come on Friends and get your share of the 
feast” we are aware it is a matter of oniy a few 
days until we must give possession of this store 
buiiding.

THEREFORE WE HAVE CUT THE PRICES BELOW WHOLE
SALE C O S T-TH E  REMAINDER OF THIS STOCK ABSO
LUTELY MUST BE SOLD IN THE NEXT TEN DAYS RE
GARDLESS OF OUR LOSS. WE HAVE A SURPRISE.
Come in look our stock over we may have just 
the item you are looking for and if you are not 
more than astounded at the ridiculous lowt

price-well, you be the judge

$ $ $-You Can Save-$ $ $

FANCY SOX

NIFTY GAPS 

BOX BELTS

INITIAL HBKFS. 

FINE SBIBTS

SILK
UNOERTHINGS

HOSIERY

BAGS

BATH ROBES 

BOX HBKFS.

Do Your Xmas Shopping here and Your Dollars Will Go Farther

BROWN linY GOODS CO
Closing Out To The Bare Walls

I MONBAY I
at 10 a. m. I

36 in Fey Pongees 
Reg. 32c Quality

10c
A Knockout, Folks

We Haven ;  Any 
Old Shelf Worn

Goods to Selhyou

FIXTURES
A* y j R  S  A T jTC

We have sold part 
of our fixtures but 
still have s o m e  
good values left. 
Merchants—Y o u 
must act quicklyl

II
R

The Badger Weekly
The Badger Weekly is publiahed 

each week and sponsored by Mrs. 
VouniT- The of fleers are:

Addie Fac Patterson, Ed-In-Chief.
Norma Shannon, Literary Editor.
Patsy Lewis, Society Editor.
Gladys W atts, Misc. Editor.
David Cannon, Humor Editor.
Paul Causseaux, Sport Editor.
Senior Reporters: Sterling Shep

pard, John D. Coates, Rubyjo Hiar- 
Rins, and Fred Yandell.

Sophomore Reporters: J . T. Dar- 
sey, Frances Frederickson.

Freshmen Reporters: Louise Booth 
Eris Ash, and MarKsret Turner.

— M.- H. 8.—
iJohool will be dismissed Friday, 

December 2.3rd, until after New Years.
The Seniors and Juniors are to 

have a Christmas tree Friday afte r
noon in the laboratory.

The Sophomores will have their 
Christmas tree F’riday nipfht at the 
home of Orion Tittle.

The Freshmen will have their tree 
on the same nijght at the home of H ar
old Boney.

All the cla.sses and their sponsors 
are makinK Kceut preparations and 
we feel sure we will have the best 
Christmas we have ever had.

—.M. H. S.—
The contest for the most popular 

boy in Merkel Hiprh is now open. This 
contest will be decided in Assembly 
next Monday. Be sure and be here to 
cast your vote.

—.M. H. S—
MERKEL HIGH PLAYS TOWN

TEAM AND WINS 14 TO 8
On last Friday niifht, the Merkel 

Basket Ball Girls played the town 
team. The town team consisted of 
Melba West, Gladys Middleton, Jew
el Burns, Dorothy Higgins and Mrs. 
Emmett Grimes.

The game was well played and end
ed with a score of 14 to 8 in favor of 
Merkel High.

—M. H. S.— 
FRESHMAN NOTES

Some time ago, Mr. Jackson told 
the Pep Squad that he wanted to give 
them a party or something to show his 
appreciation for what the Pep S<]uad 
had accomplished during the foot
ball sea.son.

No argument had been made among 
the Squad leaders so Tuesday morn
ing Mr. Jackson called an assembly of 
the Pep Squad and surprised the mem
bers by giving them Friday as a holi
day.

—M. H. S.—
The Weiner Roast planned by the 

Freshman Class was postponed on ac
count of the inclement weather. Fur
ther and more elaborate arrange 
ments for a better time will be pre
pared for the class at an early date.

—M. H. S.—
Mr. Harold Boney surpri-ed the 

class by infoi'ming them that he was 
going to entertain the entire cla.ss next 
Thursday night with a Christmas par
ty a t hlB home.

The clasa was very agrivably sur- 
prisetl and plans are being made far 
a good time.

Wa kill home-raised meat and try  
to keep Merkel money in MerkaL 
Baker k  Wheeler Market t f

.ShoeH! Shoen! Shoes'. And all nt 
them leather. Come take theai 
out at your own price. BroYm 
Dry (joods Company.

A 25c claaaified ad o fio i 
Itring Hurprisinff reauHa. tf

IDLEWISE CLUB

Science Turns Ash
Into Bunk Notes

London.—srien-e has abided a 
new triumph to Ite evergrowing 
list. Rank notes reduced to ash 
powder by tire can now be de
ciphered.

Recently man walked Into 
the general post oflSce with a tla 
box full of ashea, stating that 
92,1100 worth of ^ te s  had bean 
bnrred and he would Ilka to 
have them redeemed.

Scientists were called In sad 
within a taw days were able to 
tall the denominatioa of ttaa 
Botca. The man was paid be
tas* twe weeks mors bad passed.

oooooooc jooooooryyy::

Full Sel Teeth $17.50
No Better Plate Made at Any Prica 
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

Bridge work at $4.60 and Up 
Gold Fillings $1.50 and Up.

I Cure Thoee Old Bad Guma.

n a t u r a i

D R . H O U G H TO N
All Work Guaranteed 
25 Years Experience 

SOUTH SIDE DENTIST 
116 1-2 Chestnut St. Abilana.

H.4RD TO FIND 
SOMETHING 
FOR HIM?

CILAR LIGHTERS $3 00
------O------

G.ASCOLATOR____$5.00

CLAMP-ON CLOCK $5.00
------O------

REES JACK $5.50 to $7.00

WALKER JACK $4 to 6.85
------O------

MOTOMETER $3.50 to $10
------O------

Radiator Cap $1 to $7.50

BOOSTER PLATE _ $1.00
------O------

Windshield Wiper .. .50
- O -

MIRllOR .75

Come on F'riends and fit the fam , 
ily up in Shoes. We are almost ; ! 
tfivinK them to you. They must | | 
ifo now. Brown D. G. Co. ¡ i

Ford Timer $1 to $3.45
------ O-------

HUB CAP SET . .«1
-n -

$.5J)0

Mrs. W arren Smith extended hospi
tality to members of the Idlewise 
Club, on December 13th with a beau
tifully planned Christmas party. The 
room« were gaily decorated in all the I 
Yuletiiie syinbols as were all the table 
appointments for the games, nut cups 
and plate favors.

Games of Auction Bridge progress
ed happily throughout the afternoon 
and as a final hospitality, Mrs. Smith 
assisted by Mrs. Emmett Grimes and 
Mrs. Roy Largent served a most de
lectable date nie, which again stressed 
the Christma.« colors with its green 
whipped cream and topping of red 
cherrir^, and chocolate to Misses Ven- i 
nie Heirer, Lucy Tracey, Mary Cleo | 
Booth, Christine Collii;,, ^uby lYamm ' 
and Mi-sdcmes R. I. Grimes, Charlie 
Jones, Emmett Grimes, W, S. J. 
Brown, Roy Ijirgvnt, Tom Price, Matt 
Dillingham. Johnnie Camp, Sie Hamm 
Jack Durham and Tom Largent.

Northeaster Horn
------ O-------

iiolden Rod Pump ... $.3.00
-------O------

Wrench Set.« ,50c and 75c
------O------

B«)nney Wrenchs_$27.50
------O------

Steering Wheels $2 to $.3.50
------O------

FOOT F E E D S_____ $1.25

1 HORN BUTTONS __ .75
-o-

Foot R ests_50c and 75c ^
- o -

SPOTLIGHTS
------O

W ' '

'I

...Í i

.

Bullet Lamps

Snap On W’renches, $i20 up
------0 ------ '

Heaters, .. $1.50 to $7.50

THERE ARE TtX) MANY 
ITEMS IN OUR COM
PLETE STOCK TO MEN
TION HERE. YOU’LL 
FIND OUR AUTO SUP
PLY DEPARTMENT THE 
GIFT SHOP SUPREME.s

WEST COMP/» "
THE HOUSE FOP ’ *- 

PENDABLE A1 
NBCBS8IT1B8
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CHRISTMAS CHEER
M EET YOUR 

FRIENDS
AT OUR STORE 
AM) DO YOl R 

SHOPPING

Like all young things, we will have to 
grow to meet all your needs, but it is our 
pleasure to bu)̂  the things you want. 
GIVE US A CHANCE TO SHOW YOU!

SEARS VARIETY STORE
“The Home of Bargains”

We must sell the remainder o f ' 
our stock immediately, as we k<> ! 
out within the next few days '
The prices have been slaughter
ed far heluw' cost. Hrown Dry 
Goods Company.

\Vhlte 
pens vt 
■tudylne 
sulTerinK 
tub Jen’s 
wht'O he 
ball out

Not« for Golfers
i’lalojL, S. Y.—Medical ex- 
-the Burke fouiidatien are 
the effect of golf upo» tlioa* 
from nervous disorders. One 
l>l<K)d pH'ssure rote 30 points 
was attempting to get the 

of a asiid trap.

THE MERKEL MAIL
i^ublished on Friday Morning by 
life Mei'kel Mail Printing Co. 

Tho.H. Durham. Editor-Msr.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Taylor and Jones counties $1.50
Anywhere e l s e .................. $2.00

IN ADVANCE 
TELEPHO!^ No. 61

Entered at the poatofflee at Mer
kel, Texas as second class ̂  mail.

Belled Donkeys Draw
Gaudy Sicilian Carts

Bugberia, Slcllj. — The gaudier 
pIUDiea one puta on a dotikej'e head, 
tlie mure bell* one can string In hit 
liamets, and the gayer the painted 
i-art he draws the more work he will 
do. That It the Uieury Sicilian farm
er* have Wi)rked on for cenluriet.

Bed and blue are the favored hues 
for the dookey’a headgear. If his 
owner la fairly well to do, he will be- 
rtow on hla dumb friend another aet 
of plumes, rising <>n a rod fixed In 
the center of the saddle. The Itella 
are put wherever they will Jingle. 
When a whole column of duukeyt 
:!iua e<]uir|ied startt for market the 
effect le that of an old-fashioned 
sleighing party back in .\merlca.

But the carta the doiikf-ya draw are 
giddh^r ttill. In hrigtit i-eda, yellows 
and bluet, all the history of the New 
Testninent, the isluml of Sicily end 
the House of Savoy are depleted on 
the sidea and tailboards. .M:i| if the 
owner be pruspen>u8 euough to add a 
few Mint* with gilded hnloa 'to  hla 
cart’a adornment, he thinks it no 
more than fair that hla heathen part
ner, the donkey, should carry a bit 
more of a load.

Biggest Library
New Haven, Conn.— permit for the 

new Vale Sterling Memorial library, to 
he fhe largest l ib r a r y  In the world, was 
Isaued at the office of Building In- 
sjH'cior .\u-ifln. The coat la estimated 
at fo.ytO.OtiO.

**Leave It to Me,** Said 
Jimson, and Made Good

^I've nothing In particular esiavialty 
!•» do tonight, HO 1 think I'll tlx that 
i-Uvk,” decided Jimson Skup|)er. “ril 
show the iteople la this liouse whether 
I put off fixing It Ik'Chuso I didn’t 
know how or niertdy because I didn’t 
have lime before I"

And he looked at the handsome 
eight-day clocl. on the niuulel, and 
after a half hour's c<i«ceiitratlon, iv- 
moved th hack. Hnating off the 
Jvwel-mounte<l ditchy spring with the 
•nd of bis handke. chief and pouring 
oil  OD the revolving gadgets and 
snimpwindera, he screwed the back on 
again, wound up the clock and then 
shook it.

The clock continued In a state of 
Innocuous inactivity.

“Humph!" Jimson Skupper ex
claimed to himself, and this time took 
the fare off and squirted eau de co
logne Into the left porthole. Then, 
after breathing a (irnyer on the hands 
and nihhing it in well, he returned the 
clock Its face and shook it again.

It remained In a condition of non
committal somnolence.

“Heck !" swore JItnson Skiipper, and 
mirh*d the blamed thing forcibly Into 
the stone lireplace. Instantly It l>e- 
gnn ticking with sensible Industrious- 
ness.

•'I.«eave It to me!" said Jimson 
ioftlly nnd placed the clock back on 
.he mantel and lit hla pipe with the 
a!r of somel>ody who really was soinc- 
jody.—Providence Journal.

Tree Toad» a» Prophet»
It is quite commonly believed that j 

the trtH‘ toad’s loutl piping voice 1* , 
a sign of rain. Like tnust weather 
propht'ts, however, he cannot ht* de- 
poiidfd ui">n. The skin of the tree 
toad is very moist and Is s«*nsltlve to 
the least liicrv-tise of moisture In the 
lUinostiherc. He fe»-ls moisture In the 
nir Is-f.:.*e most oth»*r creatures do an-1 
it is his practice to let tlio world 
know lie is ilinnkful A*r It. Where 
Ilf fiM.ls p. o p .. ',  or ratiier where 
|Ms>ple fool themselves. Is in respect 
to the nieatiiro.' of moisture in the nIr. 
If d<H*s not iiee«‘ssarllv indicate min, 
hut tn.’.n.v Isdleve it .loe.s.—Kxchange.

Senate Slow to Part
With Hietoric Relics

The gavel in use today In the sen 
BCc wue used to call the Continental 
congress to order and by every pre
siding officer of the senate since the 
days of John Adams, the llrst vice 
president of the United Stales, points 
out Winifred Mallon in an article In 
Ubert.v.

‘T he gavel is small, but highly ef
fective," writes the author. •'Carveil 
from an elephant's tusde, It Is yel
lowed with age. It Is shaiH'd like an 
hourglass, and without a handle, 
either en<I tltting conifortnbly Into 
the hand.”

Visitors to the senate cli:iml>er lu 
Washington, the author continues, are 
«1*0 slX'Wn other historical posset»- 
sions. Including the sand slfteis. 
Thesi* are samll glass htttllos with 
perforated tope. In si7.e nnd shape like 
the ink-hoitles Iteside which they are 
fitted into the top of each senator's 
tUfsk.

“'J'liey are kept filled with prepared 
snrul." it is explalnwl, ‘•nnd are Ub'Cd 
by many .senator.* today, who continue 
*.o sliake Hie sand over a fre.shly wrll- 
teu inigc to dry the ink. In prefercuc« 

bjouifiitumtcr." “■

QUEEN
‘Not ()cca.*4Ìonall.v—But .Always a Good Show’

Friday Only
Drtadnaught of Drama----

0

Ita our own U. S. Navy—in ac
tual combat—fighting its great
est battle—OVER THERE!

, ' ALSO' i
“King of the JungV’

The Serial Play Extraordinary
------ALSO------

' 2-REEL COMEDY

Saturday Only
An action »tar in an action pic

ture tizzling with thrill» and 

^peed. JACK HOME I S ------

"Grinning Guns”
. Lightening Action—Flying 

F ia ts-C h llla—ThrilU

------ALSO------

“King of the Jungle’’ 
“GIDDY GOBBLER” 

Roaring 2-Reel Comedy

A U  NEXT WEEK!!! 
PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE 

“THE MERRY MAD CAP REVUE” 
23f— PEOPLE— 2̂5 

9 Piece Orchestra and Band
ON THE SCREEN

«

Mon. and Tuesday
FLORENCE VIDOR IN—

“One Woman to 
Another”

^  It'» her greatent picture. . 

A PARA.MOUNT PICTURE

ON THE SCREEN

Wed. and Thurs.
Heavy Weight Gloom Lifter

HARRY LANG DON IN—

“The Strong Man”
He’ll lift you outa your seat 
with luffs!

Watch for Our Big Mid-Night Ramble! 
FUN! FUN! FUN!

Ï

'  \

G!:TSTM\S SlGCFSTiONS
f'or lUM. I’" TlI -and wcarahit 'jiit-  . rl>,«ays mo.-it 
accept b!e. T* .re are many thinif*» t > -c'e.-l pifls from 
at Ma d .\nd no m ailer what yru 'elect. HE will be 
!*ure ■< l)e pleaded with it.

Plain .And Fi¿;ured Shirts
^■»hirti of 3ii>a'icK-h, .‘ Iidra.s and PercaU-s, 

n plain and fancy niaU'rinl*. and satin 

rv “s. CcUar-i attached and o l la r  to 

* ratvh ity!e».

Lilly LuiCRERe
Luggage will make a highly appro
priate gift and one that will give 
plenty of wear. Our stock includes 
Gladstones, Traveling Bags, I.,adie’s 
Hat Boxes, Outfitted Bags and Over- 
Night Bag*.

Plain and Fancy Hand
kerchiefs

Plain white linen, colored border* and mon

ogram.* characterize these handkerchiefs.

t

I

W  HAVE AS COMPLETE LINE OF GIFT GOODS AS CAN BE FOUND ANY
WHERE. SOMETHING FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY!

OUR LINE OF JEWELRY IS MORE 
COMPLETE THAN EVER

NEVER HAVE WE HAD SO COM
PLETE A LINE OF MISCELLANEOUS 

GIFTARTiaES
DIAMONDS 

M RIST WATCHES 
PEARIÍ5 
RINGS 
BAR PINS 
PENDANTS

WATCH CHAINS 
SILVERM’ARE 
SALT AND PEPPER 
CANDLE STICKS 
MUSICAL PUFF BOXES 
JAPANESE VASES

PERFUME ATOMIZERS 
TOILET SETS 
IVORY SETS 
PERFUME 
TOILET WATER 
MUSICAL ATO.MIZERS

CLOCKS
STATIONERY
PIPES
SMOKING SETS 
BOX CIGARS

0
P a j a m a s

Of broadcloth and flannelette, well cut and 

made garments, featuring many design* and 

profuse stripe*. All sixes.

Gayly Colored Sox
Fancy Silk and Plain Sox. designs and 

stripes in all colors and combinations. These 

sox will delight any man’s h ea rt Bay them 

by the box.

— BATHROBES 
—BELT SETS

—TOPCOATS

-SMOKING JA( KETS 
-TIES —SUITS

—OVERCOATS

WARD CLOTHING C a
‘We Fit the Hard to Fit

A B T r .rv E , TEXAS

P A N G B U R N ’S C A p i E S  
Again We Are Santa Claus Headquarters. 

MORE TOYS-MORE DOLLS, THAN WE HAVE 
EVER HAD BEFORE!

Grimes-Smith Drug'
“PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS”

\ - L
V
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Box Supper and 
Christinas Program  

At Mt. Pleasant
Everyone is cordially invited to a t

tend the school Box Supper and 
Cliristmas Program to be held a t Mt. 
Pleasant, Friday night, Pecembet 2.T 
1927. 16-2tp.

DIRECTORS .MEETING 
Notice is hereby given, that the an

nual meeting of the Stockholders of 
The Farm ers and Merchants Nation
al Bank of Merkel, Texas will be held 
a t the othce of said bank on the 10th 
day of January  1928, a t IrOO o’clock 
'p. m. for the election of Directors 
and the transaction of such other bus
iness as may properly come before 
said meeting.

The Merkel Mail takes subscriptions 
for all Daily Newspapers.

Gleaner Class Has 
Interesting Meeting
The Gleaner Class of the Metho

dist Church met with Mrs. F. Iddings 
with Mesdames Robert Hicks and Roy 
Baccus as joint hostesses.

The rooms were very beautiful with 
Christmas decorations.

The devotional was led by Mrs. 
Tom Toombs.

After the business session an hour 
wa.s very pleasantly spent preparing 
gift.s for the orphans a t Waco, recent
ly adopted by the class.

The hostesses served a delicious 
salad course, hot rolls and coffee to 
the following guests and members: 
Mesdames Tyrie, Sublet, Waggoner. 
Dry, Case, Toombs, Rush Buford, Her 
bert Patterson, Oscar Buford, Thomn 
son. Hunter, J . M. Dunn, Harrell, 
Vaughn, Vi. F. Dunn and Etsel 
Church.

S t o r e
1074-82 South 2nd. I. O. O. F. Bldg.

YOUR TRAINING!
YOUR POSITION!

The position you accept in business depends upon your training. 
A diploma from us is your assurance of a high-class place. Employers 
everywhere call upon us for competent help because they know that 
the best business training can be had only in a school that has the 
best equipment, best teachers and best courses.

Send today for the large interesting book, “ACHIEVING SUC
CESS IN BUSINESS." It is Free. Mail Coupon NOW.

M A IL  TH IS COUPON NOW

GENTLEM EN:—Please send me your large free book, "Achieving 
Success in Business." I am interested in a training th a t will help me 
get a  good position.

Name

A ddress ----- -—. —— — ------- ------- —-------

i 1

Lillie May Vaughn, 
Former Merkel Resi

dent Dies in Calif.
The majority of Merkel people are 

acquainted with Lillie May as she liv
ed from childhood in Merkel. She mar
ried a few years ago and moved to 
California.

Since living here she hna endeared 
herself to us with her cheerful laugh
ter, winsome smile and sunny dispo
sition. We shall miss her as we travel 
along life’s way. May we meet our 
own trials as she did.

She loved California with its sun
shine and flowers. And we nre glad 
her last rest is beneath a bed of flow
ers and sunshine.

To the husband and children we 
would say, do not mourn for her as 
she has only gone before to wait with 
others for u.s on the golden shore.

“ We loved her, yes we loved her. 
But angels loved her more, and they 
have sweetly called her, to yonder 
shining shore.”

, A Friend.

G igan tic  
S ale  of S a le s
W e are conducting a big “Sale 
of Sales.” If you did not re
ceive CIRCULAR, COME ON 

^ N Y W A Y  AND W E W ILL  
SHOW  YOUTHATW E HAVE  
MANY BARGAINS IN  OUR 
LINE.
REM EM BER-W e have a store 
just tw ice as large as w e use to 
have, and many more bargains 
to select irom.

Come on and be with the Crowd.

A B I L E N E
‘̂The Trading Center of W est Texas”

T h e  A b ile n e  A rm y

83rd Birthday isy

Celebrated by Mrs. 
A. A. Baker at Home

A very delightful surprise was plan 
ned by the immediate relatives of Mrs. 
\ .  .\. Baker on her 8.3rd birthday, 
which came on the 11th of December.

At the dinner hour the guests a r
rived with laden baskets of good 
things to eat, which were added to 
the already bountiful repast spread 
on the table. .-Vmong the viands was 
a large white birthday cake, decora
ted with eighty-three tiny candles to 
denote the 83 years of Mrs. Baker’s 
long and useful life.

Mrs. Baker is one of the oldest, if 
not the oldest setflers in the Merkel 
community and has done much to aid 
in the development of this splendid 
country. To quote Mrs. Baker: “There 
has bet*n lots of changi^s in this coun
try  since 1 came here. There were no 
fences, of any kind, the roads were 
mere trails over the mesquite prai
ries and the only means of crossing 
the creeks and rivers wore by fording 
them. The principal mode of travel 
was by ox-wagons as there were no 
railroads in ihose days. Deer and buf
falo graze« in countk-ss number.s ov
er the very ground along which the 
T and P Railway now runs. Nc-v we 
have automobiles, and airplanes, pav
ed streets and highways.”

We are very sorry to report that 
she was ill and unable to be present 
to enjoy the feast with us but her un
speakable gratitude for the thought
fulness more than repaid us for the 
small amount of trouble w eiiad taken 
in an effort to make her happy.

BLAIR ITEMS *

.A number of the farmers in this 
community have taken advantage of 
the few days of cold weather to kill 
a few hogs.

Caroline, little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hughes has been on the 
sick list recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Mayfield spent 
the week-end in Abilene visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mildred Auldridge 
and family of Snyder, Texas spent 
Sunday with their Aunt and Uncle 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Spears.

Miss Ruby Bay less Abilene who
has been the guest of Mrs. Hugh 
Campbell for the past ten days re
turned to her home Saturday accom-

nk ’ by Mrs. Alice Wilson and Mr. 
Burneu o r r  and Sister, Miss Fairy.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rosson of Trent 
sj)ent the week-end with’ the parents 
of Mrs. Rosson, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Meeks.

Miss Clara Phillips who has been 
visiting in Oklahoma for some time 
spent the week-end with 1 -r sister, 
Ml'S, Howard Brown.

Mr. s-'d Mrs. Jess .Scott Trent 
visit«' I’ ’ ’" jn a y  ounday.

Mr d Mi'S. A Irian Farmer spent 
Suiioay with Mr. and Mrs. Chat 
Burk.« ot Dora.

Misses Rosa Kozart, and Ona Fay 
Rose of Abilene were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Campbell Sunday.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

We have been away for some time 
working for our rescue home, but 
will be here and preach both hours 
next Sabbath.

Christmas night a program will be 
given by the young people.

Sunday School at 9:45 and we will 
also hold the annual election of new : 
officers for the coming year. i

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m.

N. Y. P. program at G;30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 

7:30. Come. There is a welcome for 
you.

C. C. Mont^udon, Pastor.

Try a Classifled Ad in the Mail

Leader—Lois Whiteley.
Song No. 171.
Scriptuic— Kings 17:12-16. —Fran 

ce.s Marie Church.
First .■'tory—Bessylea Church. 
Sts'ond Story—Geo. Hick.s Burford. 
Poem—Lois Beasley.
Song No. 200.
Benediction.

Listening In.

Doctor—“But I can’t cure your hus 
band of talking in his sleep.”

Wife—“Well, can’t you give him 
something to make him sjieak more 
distinctly?”

Subject: “Am I Keeping Myself 
From Idols?”

Introduction—Fannie Bell Boaz.
1. “What Do Our Texts Teach?” 

Mildred Hamm.
2. “Paul’s Life an Example of De

votion.”—Dorothy Higgins.
'3. “What Is An Idol?”—Elsie Rich

ie.
-» “P'D.;!ar .Americ.an Idols”—Mae

La -‘i'l.
.5. “ How to Be .An Idol Breaker.”— 

Miss Heizif.

The .Marker
“ My wife ha.' persuaded me to go 

to church.”
“Well, plea.sant dreams, olJ

_ .X'

CARD OF THANKh

We take this method of expressing 
our deepest appreciation and sincer- 
est thanks for the beautiful floral of
ferings and for the kindness and sym
pathy shown during our bereavement 
at the death at our beloved father.

’ ■ , Hodden.
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n e w " f o r d
Will Be Displayed In

M E R K E L  

Monday & Tuesday
DECEMBER 19th and 20th 

Come Early and Avoid the Rush 
WILL BE OPEN A T  NIGHT

f

Merkel Motor Co.
■*r
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Nothing Safer Than Old Line 
Insurance

as
Avoid 

you

All Old Lin* Companies are K*od

BUT
there is a difference in contracts, 
buying the cheapest Insurance 
would avoid purchasing the cheapest in 
wearing apparel or building material. 
Look well to cash and loan values, Paid 
up Insurance Values, Extended Insurance 
Values, Dividend Accumulations, Dis
ability Clauses.

...PROTECT...
Your OWN EARNING POWER—PROVIDE FOR THE EDUCATION 
OF YOUR CHILDREN. Be^n to purchase an ESTATE on the install
ment PLAN.
IT  is a pleasure to E.XPLAIN our CONTRACTS and to assist you in 
selecting the one that is best suited to your particular caae.

LIFE INSURANCE-FIRE INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE - RENTALS

L. R. THOMPSON
Real Estate and Insurance

COMB MOUriTA’NS
FOR BURIED GOLD

S«ek Treasure HldCen a Cen
tury Ago.

Now Enjoys Eating. 
Thanks His Wife

moves old waste m atter you never 
thouirht was in your system. Let Ad- 
lerika K>ve your stomach and bowels 
a RF!!.\L cleansing and see how much ' 
better you will feel. It will surprise 
you! Merkel Drujj Co.“ For years I suffered with .stomach _ 

trouble. Then, my wife jrot me to take i
A dlerika  T ^ a y  I f ^ l  fine and eat Country Kid; “B .a t it, the Bull’s i 
what I like.’’—\\m . Opp. cominit'”

.\dlerika relieves stomach iras and , ’ _
sourness in TEN minutes Actir.if on City Kid: .Aw. ytjor ground.
BOTH upper and lower bowel, it re- * ain t done nothin !

Alamos:!. Colo.—Two faded and 
rrunililed purehiiieuts with iiidistinet 
Uneti uiid utarklugs o. uulU huvu led 
si'arvhlilij jiartles Into the Conejos 
niountuiiis iu quest of gold dust and 
iuguts, believed buried more tbau a 
century ago.

Tbe searching parties coiuImhI many 
sei'tlons of the uiouutuius during the 
summer, but early w inter snows have 
forced abaiidoiiuient of tlie projects 
until next spring.

One of the bands of delvers after 
hidden treasure is kiiuwu as tbe 
“Treasure ooiiipany." with headquar
ters at Ciipulln. a .'-panish settleuieut 
I'll miles soutii of liere. The other 
is a partuersliip lictwoen Charles P. 
GruescT, rancher, aud Jesse Reynolds, 
lienver prosi>ector. The latter has 
8|«eiit the summer digging along Kook 
creek for chests of gold dust and In
gots thought to ha\e been burled in 
the ’70* of the last century. Reynolds 
also is seeking an old Spanish mine, 
which he claims to have located on 
the west flank of the t^ac Juan moun
tains.

Early day history, roroanc« and 
trageily mark the trails that lead to 
the nqiuted treasure sites. Legend 
says the treasure w. concealed hy 
French and Spanish rdiiing expedi
tions while under attack |:y Indian 
tribes.

The tale of the Rock creek cache 
carries with It a story of vengeance 
wrought by Indians against an expe
ditionary force of Frenchmen. The 
leaders of the explorers, according to 
the account, kiduape«! the daughter 
of an Indian chieftain and Inter de
serted her. The white men pivviously 
had discovered a great deposit of al
most virgin gold ami were transport
ing it on liurros to the gulf coast. The 
outragisl Indinns ambushed nnd mas
sacred all of the party but one man. 
who hurled the gidd. tiie story runs.

CASTINE LEAK HOX Sm »E R  
PROVES (iREAT SLCCESS

The Box Supper and program at 
the Castl* Peak School on F'riday 
night. December 3rd. were enjoyed 
by a large uruwd of enthusiastic peo
ple of the community and surround
ing towns.

The children gave a short program. 
The main number was “The New Hat 
Style.”

At the conclusion of the program, 
27 boxes were sold which netted $35.80

The money thus secured will be us
ed to improve the school grounds tnd 
to provide swings, see-saws, and other 
equipment and to erect a basket ball 
court.

We wish to thank everyone who in 
any way helped toward getting these 
improvements for the school.

/

COME TO H. Y. I’, r .

Are you interested in your Boys 
and Girls? Do you ever ask them to 
come to B. Y. P. U. with you, or if 
you can not go, do you ask them if 
they had a good B. Y. P. U., and a 
good program?

The B. Y. P. U. is the place for the 
Baptist Young People of Merkel. We 
would like to see a large number of 
people attending the B. Y. P. U. next 
Sunday. Don’t forget to come. We 
need you.

Try a Classified Ad for Results
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is 3  times 
as big as

.ASHîNGTON,D.C.

Next War to Be Jolly;
Guns Will Not Rust

■Washington. — Some millions of 
.Vrnerlc.vns with vivid rcK'ollections of 
wartime troubles In ke«*plng rust off 
their rifles, machine guns ami “7o's” 
will be ir.tere«te»I learn that future 
.Xn.erleaii armies proloibly won’t have 
tl'.i s:;:..e kind of chores to do.

In his annual report, made public 
reec-titly. M:iJ. Gen. t'larence C. WI1- 
Ihiiii-, chief oj uruiy ordnance, state, 
tliut «'frorts are Ix-ing made to sub
stitute rusl-i>ro<)f stcvl for the pres
ent metal parts In array fi^hliiig 
equipment.

“K.vtenslve Investigation of com- 
merciul stainless ste i I for use in 
rifles, tnacliine gun Imrrcls and other 
Components 1* being cnrrleil on with 
the otih'ct of eveiiiunll.v niiikiiig as 
iiiiiny coiiipoiients of this tyjie of n;s. 
teriel iis prai'tlnihle,“ s:iys General 
Williams. “Such use. If perfected. 
V o'.ilii result iu tar-reiichiiiB’ econ
omy.”

As We Grow 
Older
Proper Kidney .Action Is More Than 

Ever Important,

AS we grow older, there is 
L apt to be a gradual slow
ing up of bodily functions. The 

kidneys are the blood filters. 
If their action becomes slug
gish they do not thoroughly 
cleanse the blood of poisonous 
wastes. This tends to make one 
tired and achy, with often 
nagging backache, drowsy 
headaches and dizziness. A 
common symptom of imperfect 
kidney action is scanty qr burn
ing excretions. Elderly people 
recommend Doan’s Pills. This 
tested diuretic is endorsed the 
country over. Askyour neigh
bor!

D O A N ’S  Toe""
S tim u la n t D iuretic  to  th e  K idneys

Fo*t«r-Mt!burnCo..Mfs.Lb«m..Uutf*Io.N.Ya

Nose Marks,
“ Doctor, my eyes are bothering me 

a bit; see what you can do for me in 
the way of glasses."

“Take a seat, sir. And now tell me 
what kind you have been wearing.” 

"None. Never needed them before.” 
“Indeed! You will pardon my mis

take, but I judged from the mark on 
the bridge of your nme that you—” 

“Oh! That mark? I got that from 
drinking home brew out of fru it ja rs .”

Liked the Percentage,
A black-eyed man entered a sav

ings bank and hurried to the teller’s 
window.

“ Lenime have two cases right away 
he said, pushing a $60 bill through the 
grating.

“ What do you mean? Two cases of 
what?”

“ Hanged if I know what name you 
give it,” was the reply, “but I saw a 
sign outside that said “4 per cent” 
and I ’ll drink it, whatever it is.”

w
BtdfkrKrkse

t h i s  C h r i s t m a s  l a s t  
f o r  tb o u s a n i^ s  o f  m i t e s

Buick for 1928 combines exquisite beauty 
with unmatched get-away, power and 
handling ease.

Step into our showroom today and select 
the model which is best suited to your 
family’s needs. Pay on the liberal G. M.
A. C. time payment plan. We’ll make 
delivery on Christmas day—or whenever 
you prefer,

-a'Puickfor
C h r i s t m a s

SHELTON MOTOR CO.

- N

ABILENE, TE.XAS
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D U N L O P  C IT Y
Throughout the world the productive Dun
lop propenief cover *o vast an area that —if 
combined into one place—they would form 
a “Dunlop City " of over 100,000 acres.

c^ T IT H  all its vast area. Washington, D.C., 
occupies but 39,680 acres.

Preference for Dunlop Tires has caused Dunlop 
to grow so that now, including the greatest of 
all Dunlop plants at Buffalo, N. Y., Dunlop 
occupies a productive area of over 100,000 
acres. Over 22,000,000 Dunlop Tires are now 
running. The service that they give is both the 
cause and result of Dunlop’s magnitude. 
Tallyrand said, ’’There is one person wiser 
than Anybody, and that is Everybody.” Practi
cally everybody agrees that Dunlop Tires are 
best. Put them on your car and prove it to 
yourself.

Brackeen-Hughes Chevrolet Co.
FRONT STREET 

MERKEL, TEXAS

To Install Restaurants
on Swedish Airplanes

Stito!;!i<iliii.—Ri-iaiiraut M-nii-e is 
to l*e lii'ttillod iifxt Miisoii on the ulr- 
iduiif- of ihf Miilino-.vnihtLTilam route 
of .Verotraii'isirt, the well-known 
S\veJi.sh iiir IhiP. (ireat lu-tlvlty U 
vxiKfti il In on account of the
olynipic Raine- In .\iiiKUTdain. .Many 
muchino «•|!| he held In reserve to 
take cur«.- of the anticipatiHl heavy 
traffic.

fireat proerx-ss iu flying hae ticen 
iiiude (lurlii;; the last year b<tth In re
gard to miles traveled and passengers 
Carrie*], as well ns in tlie Increa.sed 
safety of the planes. Considerable 
quantities of freight have aLx) been 
trans|»orted.

As an example of the efficient role 
which Swedlsli flying plays In the Eu- 
ro|>eaD air lines can Iw luentioned the 
fact that London newspni»ers may 
now he sold and read in Stockliolm 
at 8:30 in the morning tbe day after 
their publication.

M EET M E
— at—

German Stage Filled
by Employment Bureau

Berlin.—All theatrical contracts for 
employment of actors and actresses 
must be made after January 1 through 
the German national employment bu
reau.

Theatrical agencies hare Iteen held 
to come witiiln the scope of a move
ment under which all private employ
ment agencies will be nationalized by 
December .31. to he maintained there
after free from public taxes aud to 
charge no fee for services.

Premier Lay« World
War to Feminists

Budapest.—The feminist move
ment was h’aiiied In the* IIun- 
gariaa parliament for the World 
war. Count Rethlen. the premier, 
said that had the French people 
kei»t pace wllii other countries. 
It is proliable the wsr could 
hare been avoided, lie declared 

' ’ that the feminist movement. *3ij 
ondermlnlng family life and es- 

I tahlishing the one child princl- 
, pie.” hud cnfci hie-’ all coniitries. 
; "Tlie ncwsi>;i|M-rs and tbe 
> stage." lie saiii. "glorify free 

I [ lore. Modern woman la an ar
ticle of luaary. the witoia mod-

S ch in d le r’ s
Variety Store

S A N TA  H IM S E LF
IS COMING TO  OUR STORE

■ M O N D A Y ,  D E C .  I 9* h
From 2 to 5

Come, everybody, to see him. Bring the 
children and let them tell him what they want.
A jolly, good time for all.

We have many practical and use
ful gifts as well as toys

Schiniller's Variety Store
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"^COSTS YOU NOifiL ,iÇ
PAYS YOU BESr r

1
Our office is maintained to serve you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to give you 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to give free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance.

W. 0 . BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Consult Your Insurance Agent As You Would Your Lawyer

Try a Classified Ad in The* M ail

Helbros Means 
Stijle in IDalches

To d a y  o n e 's  w a tc h  
m ust no t only  keep 
ood tim e, b u t it  m ust also 
up-to-date in appearance. 

H elbnu  W atches—nalionallj/ aJ- 
add to  the ir long repu

ta tio n  for being excellent tim e
keepers and unusual sm artness in 
case design. Let us show you the 
newest Helbros models.

I S o . 743 fi. I f  jtw tU . 14 k. 
white fioLl-filUd, f-p iect 
cate. D ial and cast extfut- 
silely engratftd.

No. 49J42. IS jewels. 14 k. 4  T / T  
**- ^ T l ^ t e d ,  y  piece

p  case. Lum tnaus nueneraLt 
I and hands.

T. C. W I L S O N
J E ' E L E R

I 18 Chestnue St. Abilene, Tex.

Many Pcrtor.k Unn-ble * 

to Diatinjulch Colon
It la a curious fact that culur-bUnd 

persons are not often aware of their 
defect pf vision. Kven scieiitlHc men 
frequently fall to detect this defect in 
themsel\es.

The fulIowlnB Is a favorlts tiieory 
to account for the cau.se <»f color- 
lilindness. Tiie eye is capable of four 
distinct color sr'nmtluns—blue, jx*l- 
low, reii and jtreen. These arise, how-' 
ever, from only two sources, each of 
whicli Inis a double action, producing 
the sensutlons of two coiaplementi;^ 
colors. One of ttic sources of sensa
tion corresponds to lilue nn<l yellow, 
tiie other to red and green. ilo>>t col- 
or-bllud peo])le are deficient In the 
latter source of sensation and can 
distinguish, tlK'refon*, only blue ami 
yellow, with their compounds, but 
soinetlines the reverse is the case.

The number of i>ersons alllicted in 
tills way is much larger tbun Is com
monly sui>|K)«'e«!. The average Is said 
to be one In every 'J.') men. Women 
are rarely troubled with cuior-blind-

Beautiful Labrador
It is predicted that when wireless 

means of communication bus been ex
tended and coasts are better charte*! 
and llghtliou.ses built tiint Luitrador, 
wlili Its rcK'ky Inlets and bracing cli
mate, will become, like Xonvay, a 
rendesvous for summer yuebtsmen. 
In the short northern summer Labra
dor is pictured u.s a land of supreme 
l>eamy. Itocky lieadlnnds run far In
to tlie s'ea. iH ep thirds cut the fir-cov
ered hills of ilie Interior, wtiere suh- 
Arctlc vegetation thiurlslies anil sal
mon streams invite the fisherman. 
I’.rand falls, on the Hamilton river, is 
nearly thr«*e times as high as" Niagara.

Area$ Aweiting Seiilera
There ure no parts of tlic L’nited 

States wliii-h cun lie designated as 
"unexplored," but iliere ure many sec- 
tloiie wliere there are considerable 
Htretehfs of territory of whlcli lUtle 
or iiotliing is kiioun. lii llie lake 
country near tiie (.'iinadiaii border 
there U u large area uliout which lit
tle is known, wlille Yuma and I'iinu 
counties and a portion of Murlcopu 
county. Arlz., are yet to be thor
oughly explored. A short time ago 
Sun Juan county, in southwestern 
Utah, near Chaco Canyon nutiooul 
monument, was Included among these 
untrumpled ureas. A large part of 
Nevada, which is more than twice us 
large as renusylvunia, is almost de
void of huniuu life, particularly tlie 
ceutrul and soutliern portions of tlie 
state. Fewer than SO.tSKt iieople live 
In the whole slate. One bus still to 
travel Ity cointiuss in parts of aurth- 
eru Mlcld^au und Wisconsin.

Famous Valley
A letter from u friend In F'lorence 

tells me tlie leaves have h(>en falling 
thicker than ever in Vallombrosa tills 
autumn. There have been tempests 
in tlie Apennines. Aruuiid tiie undent 
abbey wblcli two lines of "Paradise 
Lost” made famous tlie diestnuts and 
Ill'S and lieeclies wiiidi make the val
ley shady have tieen fulling victim.s to 
the wind. It Is u delicious s[iot; tlie 
Henedletines wlio establlsliod them
selves tfii're just before William the 
Conipieror landed In England always 
chose pleasant places for their ab
beys. Mut how did Milton come to 
hear of It. I wonder? In the Seven- 
teei.tli century to make tlie excursion 
from Florence t̂ i  ̂allomtirosa wasn't 
ns easy as It is today.—Lonilon Dally 
Chronicle.

**
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ABILENE FURNITURE STORE
Everything in New and Used Furniture and Stoves

Phone No. 80
R. A. GLENN, Proprietor 249 CHESTNUT Street

Safety in Pyramids
An Intere.iting spei-ulation concern

ing tlie real reason for building the 
[’yrnmid.s originally l.s that of all 
forms of mun-built structures the pyr- 
uiiiid form Is the lea.st ilnide to be 
dlsturlieil by an earthquake.

Along tills line It is Inte'estlng to 
wonder If the newer urdiitectural 
plan of huilding skyscrapers- In pyr
amid form la 'not one of the wisest 
moves tli.it could possildy have been 
made to avoid tlie eartliquiike nieii- 
oi-e. .Vs cities grow, tlie isitential 
danger from earthquakes is enormous
ly Increaseil, and the pyramid form of 
architecture Is one of the best po.ssilde 
I'Mdections against disaster from this 
source.. _ _____

George Washington and Henry Clay 
were the foremost cliamtdons of the 

'American mule. Tlie greaiest trou
ble witli tlie animals since is tlieir 
owners.—American .Magazine.

And It Really Seemed
Such a Nice Scandal

A conversation between two wom
en, one of whom was hard of hearing, 
iiilerestisl tlie jiUi-sengers of u Glen- 
wood hvi nue cur.

"I saw her on a street downtown 
with a man.’’

"Is that so?"
“Yes, und It was after ten o’clock, 

too.”
"The very Idea.”
"I never suspected her of flirting 

befoso,”
"No, nor me, either,”
"Hut you never can tell.’*
"Ain’t It the truth?”
“It Is that.”
"Do you know her husband?”
"No, I ain’t never semi him close," 
"Well, he is a big, fat man.”
"Does he wear u brown suit?” 
"Yes.”
"Glu>'ses?”
"Yes."
".Smoke a pipe?”
“Uh. bull!"
Tliere was deepest disappointment 

in tlie woman's voice us slie ex
claimed : *

“Fldillestlcks! Then It was only 
her hu.sliaud after all.”—Youngstown 
Telegram.

Visitors Treated to
**Relay** Dinner Parly

George Arliî 's In his reminiscences, 
"Up tlie Y’ears From Hloomsbury," 
describes a novel farewell dinner 
party given to him atnl Mrs. .Vriiss In 
Hoston at the end of the run of “Dis
raeli."

"As there was not time to pay leis
urely farewell visits to all of our 
friends, tiie latter arranged for a Sun
day dinner to he jiartakcn nf in the 
or .-Lx sejiarate and dl-tinct establibli- 
monts.

"We were Ignorant of the <v>n- 
spiraey until after the ^oup bad been 
served at the lirst hou«e to wliicli we 
Were invited. We were mucli sur
prised wlien, after soui>, our liostes.- 
got up and tlie whole party of eigli’ 
wi.slicd us good-by. We were bundled 
into a waiting limousine uiid driven 
to huu.si- No. 2, where we arrived la 
time for tlie second course. Fish 
having bei‘ii consumed we were 
whizzed oft to liouse No. ,'i, and so on 
until the sixth liouse, where colTee 
was served and all tlie partle" from 
the otlier Jipiises wer*i. .assembl.ed,” 

O blig ing  D uelist fn J a i l"  '  
Oldenburg. .Vustrln.—Flrloh Tyukn. 

court translator. Is in Jail foi killing 
Walter .ketz. government official. In a 
dud. Tyukn explained that Setz. Iiav 
Ing Insulted him, explalm-d that he 
must fight a duel or he could not take 
hi« idni-e again In society. So<-let.v 
made no such demands on Tyuka, hat 
he accommodated Seti. UnJiu|ipily, his 
lire rras fatal.

ANNOUNCING

Finer Trains.

Greatly Im
proved Pas- 
sanger Ser
vice.

Faster Service

EAST BOUND
Train N o. 4 leaves Merkel at 9:37 

a. m. arrives in Fort Worth 3:45 p. m. 
connecting with *‘Sunshine Special” 
and “Louisiana Limited” leaving Fort 
Worth at 4:15 p. m. for St. Louis, 
Memphis, Shreveport and N ew  Orleans

Train N o. 6, carrying St. Louis sleeper, 
leaves Merkel 12:33^ a. m. arrives at 
Fort Worth 6:30 a. m, Dallas 8:30 a. 
m. and St. Louis 7:15 a. m.

W EST BOUND
Train No. 3, for^Big Springs, leaves 
Merkel 4:13 p. m.
Train No. 9, leaves Merkel 5:13 a. m. 
for Pecos and intermediate points.

Consult your Ticket Agent for full 
particulars

GEO. D. H U N T E R
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT

Dalla.s, Texa.s I>ec2-3t

FREE DELIVERY
BEAUTIFUL COXWELL CHAIRS—Jacquards—Tapes

tries and Mohair Ceverings—Nice Fringe Trimmings.

$3.25 UP
BEAUTIFUL OCTAGON LIVING ROOM TABLES—Gen

uine Walnut and Mahogany Shaded Finishes

$10.75 UP
BEAUTIFUL OVERSTUFFED LIVING ROOM SUITE— 
Jacquared Covering—Silk Damask Reverse Cush ion—Hard
wood Frame. A strictly high grade Suite—Special for Hol
iday. , -  •», -  «-

$125.00
ORTHOPIIONIC PHONOGRAPHS—See and hear this mas- 
te^piece in Musical Improvement—Beautiful W'̂ alnut Cab- 
jpet—Birdseye Maple overlay in Antique Finish—only------

$90.00
A FULL LINE OF PORTABLES—Price Range for Holiday

$15.00 $25.00
GEORGETTE BRIDGE AND FLOOR LAMPS—All-Metal 
Stands.

$10.75 TO $17.50

A Gift 
of

N O T E

%
Th is  makes an a '

—♦e gift for I."..
most acting taste, and 
Is sure to please the re
cipient. Tasteful Cnri.st- 
mas wrappings are pro
vided-

Exquisite
B A G S

GIFT of charm and 

beauty that will 

.'minine heart

GIFTS of Ik-auUr-jl JFIWEI T

S M O K E R

No trouble *o i"!ect a
gift from mis large

display! We are showing 
everything wanted or 
needed by the smoker.

The Utmost in Cinistmis Gifts!

Merkel Drug
C o m p a n y

Overnigrht
S E T S

A v e r y  u s e f u l
GIFT that may be

used every day in the 
year.

The Pick Of 
G I F T S

I^ANDY from Merkel

Drug Company. It's

delicious to the taste, 
wholesome, and attract
ively boxed in the Chriat- 
may way.

-+

T
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PhysicianM for the V/etl
were oriiiniitly tralru'il 

to treat tlie »Itk. I’titil ree< ¡illy, tl:i\v 
hnve lint hod a iiriniary Inten-t In t! e 
well. It Is now lncrensii';.:j easj to 
tlnd a |divf*l<-lim who 1» In' 'rextetl In 
hlti |i;'tieut, who Ik desir«'^» of kei>*i 
Ins Idm well, who U roiniietwvl to car 
rjr out a thuroush exaniination, tir.d 
x%ho N able and wllUns to »five c«.;i 
atructlve hjrplenic uilvice. Mi»re ainl 
more the inedlcul iirofehslon U reallr. 
Ins that there hs a treineinlous« ttehi 
for inetlleui service In this i»rlvule 
|>racth-e of preventive iiiedhMne. Movi 
Individuals can with advantuse be ad- 
vtaeil ho to work wisely, how to p'.uy 
* 'V, how to live happier lives In a
hy^ieidcally constructive manner, 
with the loslcal sequence of a fuller 
life with greater duration—a longer 
life and a merrier one.—Dr. Donald 
B. Arnstroiii In the North American 
Itevlew.

Rather Spoiled Effect
Johnnie is the son of a well-known 

business man who lives in Logan. 
Sunday afternoon Johnnie’s parents 
had company for dinner. Juck, as 
Johnnie is aometimt-s cal Uni, is al
most six years old. Now Johnnie's 
parents, true to nature, are (iroud of 
their son and his ability. .Vt the din
ner table the little boy was asked to 
say grace. In a quiet manner John
nie compiled with the request. With 
t»owed head he said the prayer p«*r- 
fectly. When he had finished his 
aunt — very rellglou.-Sy inclined — 
praised him. ‘’John, that was fine," 
she said. "You didn't make even one 
little mistake.” With a wild gesture 
of his arm, Johnnie rviiiarkeil: “.\nd
I said the whole darn thing, loo."— 
Philadelphia Uecord.

noiOiTf-i vv 111 ite fbrtVn iipWuriî
by the buhbh :. It «ornes out «'le.iti 
The pool has a clrcidsr current, whieli 
works amuiid In circles, causing this 
p<‘cullur pheuomeuon. The p«s»l has 
many iimusing legends connected with 
It and Is one of the most widely vi.sit 
e«l [iluies In Ycllow>ione park.

Truth Too Startlirg
Were writers of lic;iv n to put Incl- 

il«‘Uts from real life Into their works, 
most of the stories wouhl l«e so fan- 
l.istic that they would not he believed, 
declares lllta Weiman, well-known au 
thor. In an article In Liberty. "Truth 
!s t(H* strnnge for fiction!’’ the writer 
a'skits. "Tliv adventures of huiimn 
«•ypcrieiice are almost Invariuhly too 
Mii.izing, t«H* shocking, t«M> horrible. 
t«»i a;>i>areiuly exaggerated to In* 
iruii.-vrihed exactly as they meet us 
In sharp Mack tyiH* on any i«riuted 
page hut that of a newspaper, they 
wttuld appeur ab;-urd. the wildest 
St retell of the Imagliiatlon."

Storm Center Shoves
Barometer Far Down

Port Tovvnseuil. Wash.—The hlriJi- 
place of storms south of the .Ueutian 
islands is hard on han'iiieters, re[)orts 
Capt. V. Kavvushima of the Yokohuiun 
.Muru on arrival liere. While passing 
through the storm nursery he nidevl 
the lowest biirorn'trlc reaillng ever 
ob.served on the Pacific, tlie indlcat«>r 
showing ’J’<..’t7.

The vessel experien«vd no rough 
w«-uther, but the Japanese navigator 
believes he Just missed a typhoon or 
ni«'tis<mn. .Most of the severe storms 
tliat sweep the .Mississippi valUy orlg- 
In.ite In the .Vleutian area, where va- 
riisl currents of «svan wnt«<r influence 
the atnii>si>herlc «smditlon«».

at«

S U G G E S T I O N S P

Quick Meal Gas Ranges
i P .

Natural Waehtub
There is a hi*t spring known as 

“Handkerchief Pool’’ l<H‘ate«l In the 
Black Sand basin at Old Faithful 
Geyser formation. The s\»rlng Is a 
round p«k>I with a deep hole in the j 
center, frtim which huhhics are con- 
rtantly arising. A handkerchief plaiVil i 
in this p«K)l will be drawn under by j 
the action of the water and several i

Clever Chinese
New York.—t'lev*‘r, these t ’hinese! 

-\ (lettM'tive nrri'sfcd a dozen when he 
fouml tlieiii In a r'H.im with money im 
the f;ilile. One e\i«!:ilr.c«l to th«> Jmlge 
in escelleiif Kngllsh that they were 
tiildng up a «'ollection to buy u levok 
on cri' ŝ-vv i«nl puzzles. They were
f rtssl.

New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves. Sunbeam Electric Irons 
Silverware, Percolators, . Serving Trays

Dishes, Electire Waffel Irons.

We have many other useful articles which are sug
gestive and practical gifts. You will be able to find in 
our store something that will make a practical gift. Come, 
let us help you select your Christmas gifts.

- jr ^

■k. — . . » g . • r f i / i iV tT q i j

C. S. Higgings Garage
Located North ot Post Oifice

Garage I’hone 100 Res. Phone 119W

Oenerel̂ Repair Vnrk Used Parts far sale
All M echanical Work G uaranteed

liood Work a: Absolutely Lowest Prices

It will be a pleasure to us for you to visit our store, 
and for us to help you. I

CgX^g7:«7Q53C>:, ̂

Crown Hardware Co
T- I ^

s e s ! S 'í ’-i:«síS!S!S«-sí«íSí2:íS’’C-’s-csc*£!s*^*cvs!-í:íC’S!sesíCí€?is:íS'SJCts!«!Ci«!s:i€í«‘«t<Ei2:ig!Sí

Fourth Annual

Beduced Ret« Offer
For Mail Subscriptions Only to

The D allas
Marnine N e ts
During this offer, we will send you The Dal
las News, Daily and Sunday, Regular Rate, 
$10, by mail for one year at this exceptionally
low rate o f ____________ __________$6.95
For those who want the Dallas News, daily, 
without Sunday, we are making a special 
price during this annual offer. Regular price 
for one year by mail, $8, now fo r_____$5.50

Do It Today
The Dallas Morning News

“SUPREMK IN TEXAS”
We will appreciate your placing your sub
scription through the local News Agent in 
your city. This offer is good for a limited time 
only, in Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisi
a n a  and New Mexico.

Flappers Succumb lo
Lure of Camel Ridirts

Slorocfo 111«;.ns ennuds and shelWí 
to the -hoftls of .\ra«'rkan achoolsirl» 
wh«» Invade the i-nuntry *'ach autumn 
ihajK-roUfl by Paris fiiil.shini; school 
t 'ai-l.-.T'. .Marn(kt'<h sees most of 
ihem. hci-au-v ihe.v find the herds 
thi-re vvlni-h make camel rid«-‘S jtossi- 
hc. No il«:..liante considers her tour 
t":;:;dete iiniil si.,- has bwMi camel 
r!i!i- .stlaiKs nr«- liard.T t«« find, the 
type helijfe' a pi. dnet of the iK-sert lu- 
icriors.

TiVe sc!i<«il(rirls \ I It .M<vrocco early 
In the tall, at the riiri-tiuiis Indiday 
or late in the spring:. Marrakech the 
Ihsl, lit.’«!« r the slunlovvs of the hii:h 
Atlas, is the only city where camels 
la nunih'Ts may he olitalned, and so 
the iiirls do most of their canitd rhl- 
In.; there. Only the freUlit-carrylus 
type of animal Is avnilahlc. There 
are no swift “sldps of the desert" for 
tlie youn;; tourists. But that d«>e8 nut 
detract fr«iiu the enjoyment of the 
fiapfiers, to vvliom any camel is a 
cuiiiel.—London Lially Mall.

S o l  A lu-oyg.
‘‘So you want to m arry my daugh- 

te i,” said Mr. Brown to the anxiou.

youth. "Have you seen her mother?” 
“ Yes! But dauirhtcrs don’t alway's 

(trow to look like their mothers,” came

■?̂ !! Ill 1.1.1
the faltering reply.

Try a Classified Ad for Remits

NEW S P RI NG

I

Reading Against Time
Not an American Idea

We are pleased and proud to re
port one InnovatioD lu which we an
ticipated tlie .\merlcanp. Time is so 
very precious in the States tliat they 
can't afford to waste *flve minutes of 
It in planning out the day’s work and 
pleasure. So an enterprising maga- 
sine publisher has begun In print, at 
the head of every story or article, the 
time which an average reader will 
take to get through it.

But an English clergyman was be- 
furetiand with tiie notion. In order 
to induce his flock to a more diligent 
l>erusal of the Bible, he gave, in the 
exordium to a wrmon, the length of 
time taken to read the various go?'- 
pels and eplstlea. Thus Mark can be 
read in an hour and a half. Mnttliew 
In two liours and a half, etc. The 
effect on his congregation Is not re- 
eordi-«!. We su«pe<’t a rush to study 
Paul's letter to Philemon.—Manchea- 
fir Guardian.

Couldn*t Fool Him
A party of men left I>evon to spend 

a week in I.ondon.
When Un*y nrrlv<-d in the capital 

tliey were sunirlsed to see so nianv 
people in the streets, and slnml in Ute 
doorw'aj of a chemist’s shop, sorvey- 
ing the scene.

Presently the chemist came np and 
asked If there was anything he could 
get them,

"Ns," said one; "we're waiting until 
the crowd has passed by."

"Crowd?” echo*fl the cheralsL 
"Diere an- Just as many people here 
every day.”

"Itnfthbh ”' refoned the Deroplen. 
"iWcuiua Uiete'a tea ui ua up Iro a 

.StttSC.. thU jBorulnj^I^don An*

resses Coats
EITHER OF THESE WILL BE .MOST APPRECIATIVE CIFTS 

F OR C H R I S T  M A S

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIAL
SPECIAL PRICE ON ALL SPRING DRESSES AM) ( OATS AS A 

CHRISTMAS GIFT TO OCR MANY CUSTOMERS

S P R I N G  
( D R E S S E S

y  Beautiful Styles and Col- 
w ’ ors—Rose, Tan, Beige, 
 ̂ Rust, Navy Blue. Plenty 

to select from. Sizes 13 
to 46, Priced in two 

groups.

N o .l
$10.75 
No. 2 

$15.75

S P R I N G
C O A T S

Beautiful new styles, 
with or without fur col

lars. Solid Tan, Blue, 
Grey, Rust, or Mixed 
Plaid Check and Tweed » 
in Sport Model. Priced in /  

Tw’o Groups.

N o .l
; $10.75 

No. 2 
$17.75

SPECIAL
Choice of any Fall Dress in House.

$7.00
Rayon Silk 
Bloomers

58c

Í
«

. ^ 4

V

$10,00 Rain Ck>at«, 
Blue, Red, Green

■ i£.95
The Ladies’ Shop
182Vi Pine Street 
A. B. Guinn, Prop-

Over Woolworth 
Abilene, Texas

Beautiful Pearl 

NECKLACES

$1.00

.. /  ..p./

1  f-

L
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ingus-Price
“MEN’S AND 

ABILENE,
BOYS’ OLTFITTERS”

TEXAS
HK; CHRISTMAS BARGAIN SALE 
Reduced Prices on Men’s Overcoats, 
Shoes, Sweaters, Wool Shirts and Under
wear.
BATH ROBES—One $  A .95
Special L o t________________
$^o.00 OVERCOATS__________ $36.00
$35.00 OVERCOATS..................  $28.00
$25.00 OVERCOATS__________ $20.00

BIG SHOE SALE
$15.00 HANANS............. ............. $11.25
$ 9.50 HOWARD AND FOSTER .. $ 7.45 

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT 
BOYS’ WOOLWEAR CLOTHES

$30.00 Suits—2 P ants__________ $20.00
$25.00 Suits—2 P ants_______ ___$16.65
$20.00 Suits—2 P an ts__________ $13.35
$15.00 Suits—2 P a n ts _________ $10.00
$12.95 Suits............. .... ..................$ 8.75

BOYS SHOES

$ u t l .

“Mar 1 show you my sanii>les)'’ 
ii'Ut'd il,*» travt-ler.

•‘('erfaliily,’’ answerwl the nien huut, 
iiiij wntche«! his visitor produce a sur- 
ix'iKiiî riy lart'e selectlua of various ar> 
I Ides from uu lusiguiflcant hag. The 
traveler pointed out their merits aud 
I’ten «'ulted.

“Well, tliere’» only one thing I 
want,” said the dealer.

“Yes, sir,” he cried, "und what Is 
t l iu tr

“ 1 want to see'how you’re going to 
get nil those samples hack into that 
hug," was tiie astounding answer.

PAOT|ffy^^

**Pearl Shower” Only Eggs
A reported “shower of |>earls” near 

Si'cunderabad, India, recently, caused 
u rush to the spot whtre they fell, 
following a heavy rainstorm a native 
discovered the ground covered with 
white globules, ranging in size from 
that of a nut to a mustard seed. Thou
sands flo<-ked to the field in autos, on 
bicycles and on foot, and gathered 
•he “pearls” by the handful. Police 
authorities investigated and found 
I hut the “pearls” were eggs resenv- 
bling the genuine article. Many who 
lind collected the eggs are still keep
ing them, refusing to believe that thej 
are not pearls. The man who dlscov- 
m-d them sent a bagful to the au- 
liiorltles at Hyderbad, and demanded 
payment for the “pearls."

Gold Medal Brand—They Fit and Wear 
R ight
$6.50 VALUES.......................   $5.20
$6.00 VALUES ...................   $4.80
$5.45 VALUES................................ $4.36
$4.00 VALUES ............................... $3.20

We Wrap Your Christmas Packages!
’ ? Ï rJ'.JCAf .í221¿C2gaOZZ2XOiaaf:XZÍíiì

“Sea Deeert”
In the south Pacific ocean has Just 

been discovered the most desolate 
spot in the world. According to Dr. 
.\nstin II. (’lurk, who helped chart U 
for the Smithsonian institution, the 
place is devoid of any kind of life, 
either in the surface waves or nt the 
bottom, sii.vs Popular Science Month
ly. No region on land Is comparable 
with its llfeiessiiess.

Kar hom*s of whales nnd teeth of 
sharks on the red clay bottom are the 
t>nly remains of sea monsters that 
• frayed into the “.«ea desert” and per
ished.

Control of Dirigible
Simple but Effective

When I say Lincoln Beachey was 
niniilng tiie dirigibles I me.in it lit
erally, The dirigibles of tliose days 
<10 11) were ul»out 4U feet long nnd 
their envelopes cnutuliied ‘JO,duo cubic 
feet of hydn>gen gas. They looked 
(Ike cigars—and lusted nitout ns lung.

There was n lift of only K) jiounds 
to every Lotto feet of hydrogen and 
(his cmiipelled us to construct the un
der carrl.sge of baml>oo.

TIds bamboo work was In the fcuriii 
of a steamer gMigitlauk vvltli u rnlf- 
ing on either s'de. The motive power 
was funilshed by an ordinary motor
cycle engine situated in tiie center of 
til« gangplank.

Beacliey was tiie sole o«‘cupant of 
the dirigllile, being en,;ii4eer, crew, 
navigator mi<! captain, lie couit! not 
help being nt least u captain, because 
that title wi.s c.inferred ou any 
n!On*Viie'mlnuie tie I'Ut a foot In a 
halloon lijisket.

iienchey eon;rolled tiie antics of his 
dirigible by liI-< m'livliie-!' «m tiie .‘to- 
foot gi.iigpbink. Wlieu he \vunte«l to 
fly on tlie lev 1 tie sluytHi in I lie cen
ter, hugging tiie engine. When lie 
wuiil«'il to go up he ran backward on 
the gangpbdik, and wlien tie desired 
to come down to i nrtli lie scooted for
ward until Ills wciglit caused the no«e 
of the dirigible to droop, lie weicbeil 
only UW iMiijuds, but couldn’t shake 
a to»* without causing lii.s oiled-silk 
hlpp»! to re*iHiud with a wiggle and ii 
slilver.—Williuni ilickuian i ’ickcus in 
the Saturday Lveuiug Post.

r«>nows rtnir r~—?ret cafertT 
closely to ills uppetite will have a' 
chief hold on his aftections—and c»in- 
se»iueiitly, as must women hate to 
cook, tiie restaurant is an ally of the 
divorce court.

Wives will hold the affection of 
their husbatids by good axiklug, but 
tliey have ceased to be cooks and be
come tin.-'mitlis.

Yes, Indetid, It discourages a man to 
come home and find that he is ex- 
IMicied to eat u hit of c*dd stuff from 
the dellcates-ien shop In.stead of good 
hoi roast beef with, the fixings, and 
thus Is discouteut started In a nice 
liaiipy home—und »fourt actions follow. 
—Brooklyn tjtuiidard Union.

Reetaurant Seen a$
Divorce-Court Ally

In an address lyefure the National 
Restaurant association Mrs. Christine 
Frederick said that If the way to a 
man’s heart Is through bis stomach It

African Romance
There Is a strange romance con- 

nect»‘»l with the di.sc»ivery of diamond 
deimslLs nt the mouth of tiie Orange 
river. The lleUl was discover'd by 
till* late K. C. Cornell, traveler, ex
plorer and big gniiie sliot.

Altlmugh his discovery was not ap 
pareiilly known in Ssoiith .Vfrlcn, It 
now transjilres that us far buck ns 
IP'.’l Mr. Cornell, when on a visit to 
London, coiilided to a friend that he 
had come upon the most »‘xtraordhmry 
wealth of diamonds, and pointed out 
In the strlcte.st confidence to the posi
tion on the map.

On** of the objects of his Journey 
to Kuro|)e was to arrange for the 
marketing of the stones. He had 
wealth almost Imyond the Imagination 
of avarice within his reach when he 
was kill»*»! by a motor accident at the 
Marble arch In London in March, 19-1.

High Shoes for London
Girls Are Coming Back

Liiidun.—lligii shoes reaching halt 
way 111! the calf und reminiscent of 
.style'- ten years ago will lie in vogue 
tills yi'ur with Kngllsli girls. Judging 
troiii the exhlhitioiis at the shoe and 
leather fair which was held here.

Tlio models sliown were plain In 
'̂ t.vle and had none of the svvaslihuek- 
lit.'g Hare of the Itus.'ian Isiotv. It Is 
pridli-tul that black and brown shades 
vviM ti V. .-¡•ti l y til" I'-i-!•'!■ 1 girls, 
v.liile l.’.c ultra-l ishb.nab.e vv«rni‘.'U will 
prefer t..rl»t boo;s ¡.nd three-inch 
Invhs or o;i:;!cm-,'|i: kid boots radiant 
with every color of ilie ralnliovv.

It was eviileiit at the exliihit that 
lizard skin will continue to lie a pop
ular trliaming for s-Iuk's this winter.

JO N E S
DRY ____

GOODS of the

DEC. SALE
0

Still Going Strong
AND THEN SOME -COMMENCINC 

F R I D A Y ,  D E C .  16th
W c are going to sell 50 ladies’ Silk Dresses and 50 
Ladies’ and Children’s Coats at half price. All Chil
dren s Woolen Dresses go at half price. Think of it, 
$25. Dresses going at $ 1 2 .6 0 , $12.50 Dresses going 
at $ 6 .2 6 .

Jones Goods
Si

»

XMAS
Gifts Of All Kinds At Ham m ’s

All He Wanted
tVlth high hope.s the commercial 

traveler called on a tradestnan. Th»*y 
had never done business before, but 
_a. friend had supplied the Introduc-

i' ■*

NOTICE!
GAS CONSUMERS

The F. & M. N at’I Bank of Merkel 
has been designated as a depository and 
collector for the Community Natural 
Gas Company. All gas bills will be 
due and payable at this bank on the 
25th of each month. Discount will be 
allowed until and including the 5th of 
the following month. 5 days will be al- 
1 w'd aft’r discount date for delinquent 
bills to b ’ paid with discount added and 
after the lUth of each month gas service 
will be discontinued on all unpaid bills.

Community Natural Gas
I

Company
» 11̂ '

Diamonds Wrist Watches I Pearls
Men’s Watches Smoking Stands j Smoking Sets
Purse Sets Key Sets Cigar Lighters
Toilet Sets Perfume Sets Comb & Brush Sets
Fine Perfume Toilet Water Stationery
Candy Cigars Glassware
Leather Purses Games Xmas Cards
Flower Baskets Magazine Racks Shaving Stands
Thermos Bottles Baskets Pictures
Pipe Sets Xmas Boxes Xmas Cards
Fountain Pen Sets Desk Sets Scissors

•AND U r :  OF OTHER ITEMS— DON’T FORGET TO STOP AND SEE OUR 
- ” SELECTION

Hamm Drug Co.
— SANTA CLAUS’S HEADQUARTERS—

Call and Get a DeVoe Calendar—FREE! '

A-',

■¿ss;._____
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SPECIALS!
—for— 

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

Dec. 16—17—2 Days Only!

LADIES’PURSE
$1.23 Value for

98c
Box Stationery

75c Value for

49c
Big Bill Pistol

15c Value for

lOc
.7 Boxes Caps for 10c

SCHINDLER’S
VARIETY STORE

Believe E':rth HoVow
Till* hollow 1‘urih lli(*ory lioUN tliat 

the fnrtli *t  unlvorno U u hollow 
'plu'ro with tin* 8UI) In tho iviuer an<i 
that Wo live on tlio limor siirfai*« of 
thit) siihei*«. Tills Is oiu* of the tenets 
of the Koi>'>h;iui*, n ctniiinunlstle body 
at Ll>lero, Lee t-omily, t ’la. The eol- 
only wus foumU*«! by t'jTu.f U. T»*t‘J, 
a physiolmi, who was burn ut rtiea, 
X. Y., in IS'IO. • Koreshaii” is derived 
frcni “Koresh,” the Hebrew wonl for 
Cyrus. The Koreahuns bold that 
Jesus was Hod Almighty and that 
Toed w-as s«‘nt as the Messiah on 
earth, .\lthouth the central order le 
celibate, their aim is n«t to aholUb 
marrlase, but rather to purify it.

IV e a r in ^  S ta irs
Stainvnys do not wear down at the 

same rate on both sides, according to 
a builder. The right side, going up, 
wears down most, he says, because 
people walking upstairs do so with 
more effort (and cons**<juent wear on 
the step) than those coming down. 
This is esptHlally noticeable In stair
ways of soft marble where the right 
side often will be notched deeply 
while steps on the left hardly are 
scratched.

V ^  Ij u
T e l l in g  fo r t i n e s  may be

all ri^ht. btit we’d swoner have 
ours told by a man who has 
MADE ONE than by some per
son who tells them. A bird in the 
hand is worth two in the bush, 
but who wants any birds any
how? You’ll not make a fortune,  ̂
but you’ll .save real money if you 
buy Conoco Gas. and oils. These 
products po.ssess a combination j 
of power performance and satis
faction of .service.

Everybody’s No. 2
SERVICE STATION

Chip Off the Old Block
While tlie spelling lesson was go

ing on, the teacher gave the class 
words to use in 84*ntences. ,*.ddre*s- 
Inc ten-yearsdd Junior, the dnim ma
jor’s Kon, she asked, “Junior, will you 
oue the word banquet correctly in a 
seoterM-eT’

After d»***p deliberation and a 
thought concerning his father’s vi>ca- 
tliio. Junior replied • “When tba 
Fpe;.ker steppe«! upon the platform, 
rb« •band-quit.*"

Why British Clothiers
Seldom Amass Money i

Father n-.ay think he wears liis 
cloth« '  a long time, but they wear 
’em long«-r in Itritalu. A SianiforJ 
.'sptnngeimi'ian each m«>rning don.s a 
«■«lilt tha: was* worn by ill» iiither aft
er ills gramlfather had u-e«l It for a 
c«>uple ««f decades. It still has the
• 'rigiual butl«ms and, according to TK- 
Hit.s. l«*«iks giXMl for another -tJ years 
nil t«ip «>f its i«m.

Of i«iiir other veterans In a rnr.il 
pans!:, » tie is wearing a flli.v-yearsdd 
suit, amiiher continues to brush uu
• >v»-r»»>.it he has worn for iio wlutere. 
The thir«l says his twenty-five-year- 
««I«l top Coat Is not \ i ‘ry shabby, ami 
the i'«urth says lie didn’t n*ally lie- 
gin to like ills waistcoat until he bad 
w- ni It for -K) social season».

• di. y*s. There Is one w ««man. the 
wile of a farmliand, who admits «die 
Irtuiglit In r l«est costume I."» years ago 
and still wears It to m<‘e:lng.

Communion With the Great
Imagine lliat we had It In »>ur (siwer 

t<* call lip the slindcs of the gr«>atest 
and wisest un-u that ever exlstetl ami 
oblige them t»» converm* with us on 
the most lnter«*stlng topics—what an 
liiestliimble privilege sliould we tlilnk 
It!—how suiierinr to all ctunmoii en
joyments: Ihit In a well-furnished
library we In fact p«iss«‘ss tills power. 
We can question Xenophon and 
t'aesar on their campaigns, make 
iV'mosthenes and ('Icero pU*aJ before 
us. J«»In in the audiences of Socrates 
and i’lato, and receive demonstrations 
from Kuclid and Xewton. In hixiks 
we have the choicest thouglits of the 
ablest men In their best dress.—Alkln.

Easily Remedied
“There’s iimhlng really wrong with 

.vou.’’ said the siM*clnllst to the taci
turn patient, “from a physical point of 
view. Hut your nerves are a little 
fitiyeil. What you need is a holiday 
aptirt from your friends and fanilly 
In some quiet, restful spot where you 
will be—if I may say so—close to 
natim*, an«l that sort thing."

“May as well sp't buck to work 
then.’’

“Why?"
"Well, I’m n’llglitlionse-keeper.”

Fully Supplied
“Funny thing to me that Huh 

Snuckles don’t get marrl»*d," retuarked 
.Mrs. Lagg.

"What in tunkett does he want with 
a wife?" returiu*«! I.nfe l.ngg of Hoo- 
gn‘T Holler. “He’s got a tame wild
cat that Is always on the p’Int of eat
ing lilm up and a p«t crow that has 
hud Its tongue split and talks all the 
—yaw-w-wD ! — lime." — Kansas City 
Times.

Seven German States
Within Small Radius

Willie It Is generally known that 
some »if the (ierman states are of 
Lilliputian size, tew persons ar»- 
aw.iie tiiat It is quite |•os»lllle to visit 
'.■\»n of tliem, including two foriimr 
kingilonic, two duchies uiid tlire»* («riii 
ciiialiilc», in uu easy walk of four 
m. I a lialf hours.

A good walker, starting fioiii Steiti 
lia»h, in IhTvaria, will urri\e in half 
an hour at I.kliientanne, wliicli is sit 
uatc«l in S.ixe-Meiuiugeii. Tliemv ll:«.* 
r«iad (iriK'ceds in »>iie uml u half liour.' 
t « lt:iusciieugi‘'« fs (Itju»s, Ll»li I 
I’.rancli) after wiiich in a le*.« nihi 
iiti s HU'iiaa, in l>cl:v.-arzl>urg-Kud««l- 
st.iiit, is ivaciie»!.

Half an ..our'»- walk brings the p»*- 
«'»•»trian to .\lteligC'e»'S (lieu.».». 
Younger Hraiicl.). .\n hour lariliei 
<>u li»'s liroguitz, oil l'rus.-.iaa soil, uii«l 
the last s'.age is anotloT hour’s »troll, 
tliii*iiiiig up ut Saulthul, buse-Alteu- 
burg.

McDonald &  W atts Grocery
Have Moved On Front Street 

In Telford Building
In the meantime J. H. McDonald has boughtfrom 
L. A. Watts his interest in said stock of groceries, 
fixtures and all outstanding* accounts thus mak
ing the present firm name J. H. McDonald Gro
cery. Saturday, Dec. 10th will be our feature op
ening day. Sandwiches and Coffee will be serv
ed to the public during the entire day.

To our friends and customers we will assure 
you that our prices will be right. One price, our
motto, to all means the lowest price to you. We

%
have the most complete line of groceries that mon
ey will buy and we are better prepared to give you 
better service in the future than we have in the 
past.

Don’t forget we have plenty good parking spaced 
at the back of the store, making it handy to un
load your cream and eggs and load your grocer
ies also.

J .  H. MCDONALD GROCERY

I
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“Shop With Us 
And Get 

The B e s t -”

“Give Electrical 
Gifts This 

Christmas”

Electrical Gifts Give Her Leisure
A FEDELCO

VACri'.M CLEANER 
GRE.tT aid in keep-

insf the home clean

$29“i0 I I
Will ifive years of «»ervice a".d save hours of work!

H
out of 
order

ELECTRIC IRON 
EATr p ’» .

and does not Ret

$ r .o o
' 5 -

EI.Et TRIC HE.tTER

l-tVES trouble in tend
ing the furnace on

‘4
50

GIVE HER A

!lll
9

M m .'
PR O D U C T O  GENERAL MOTORS

THERE IS A SIZE FOR EVERY HOME

Here i.. a gift that will last for years to come—one that will give 

many returns in convenience and economy, and ever be a pleas

ant reminder of the giver.

Any Housewife will be “Tickled” with these shiny, efficient, 

.smoothly working ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES.

( CRLING IRONS

t o a s t ; I

b r iik ;e  l * MI’S

BED LAMPS 

HEATING PADS 

TABLE STOVES

CHOP EARLY anil AVOID THE RUSH!

W E S T  T EX ASÍ U T I L I T I E S  COMPANY
UilLI—"̂ qWjlBgg

Ü 9 S L

i
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This Car
has been carefully 
checked and recim- 
d it io n e d  w here  

necessary

V  Motor
V  Radiator 
vR ear Axle
V  T ransmission
V  Starting
V  Lighting
V  Ignition 

Battery 
Tires

^Upholstery
v J ] o t
V  Fenders
V  Finish

Amazing Values 
And Easy Terms

Come to our salesroom and inspect 
ourO.K/d reconditioned cars. We 
have the car you want at a price 
th a t w ill please you—anef our 
terms are unusually'reasonable» 
with the lowest financing charges 
available through the General 
Motors Acceptance Corporation.
The red “O.K.” tag is attached to 
the radiator of every one of our re
conditioned cars. It means that the 
car has been gone over completely 
by expert mechanics, using genu
ine parts for all replacements. 
Look for this tag—and buy with 
confidence.

BRACKEEN-HUGHES CHEVROLET CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS

MASSEY-WOODS CHEVROLET CO.
TRENT, TEXAS

I r* y

A ^

■Hubby—“I mis» the old cuspidor since , Wifey—“ You missed it before— 
dts goo®.” I that was the trouble."

YES! A cco rd in g  to  
lljlOS-íl:- written 

opinions from 
Doctors

T l^ H A T  is the quality that 
Lawrence Tibbett, David 

^^arfield, Nazimova, William 
Jollier, Florence Easton, Mary 

I Boland, Sophie Tucker and 
other famous singers, actors, 
iiroadcasters and public 
speakershavefound that makes 
LUCKY STRIKES delightful 
and of no possible injury to 
their voices ?

For the answer we turned to 
medical men and asked them 
this question:
Do you think from your experi
ence with L U C K Y  S T R I K E  
ciiarettea that they are lessirritat- 
ing to aenaitive or tender throata 
than other cigarettes, whatever 
the reason ?

11,105-ilfdoctors answered this 
question “YES.**

These figures represent the 
opinion and experience of 

c doctors, those whose business 
it is to know

Mary Boland, 
Delightful ActrcM, writeat

'Tor a number of years, 1  no
ticed that Lucky Strikes were the 
overwhelming potmlmr cigarette 
with most actors. It was only 
natwral, when I started tosmttke, 
that 1 try Lwchy Strilie«. Now 1 
hnow it is rightfully called 'the 
actors' favorite.' It is the most 
enjoyable cigarette and results 
in no throot irritation or harsh
ness and this means ei«rything 
to MS of the stage."

Few Really Contented
With Place in Life

Pprhoi>s we huiimns have no greater 
weaknws than this: we rnrely know 
when ye nro well off. We t^om to 
lack the kind of Ju<lginent we need 
to convince us that we had better let 
well enough atone, is a reflection made 
hy (irove Patterson, in the Mobile 
Jtegister. We are forever wanting to 
try something different, something 
new. Much of our path through life 
leans from the frying pan Into the 
fire and out ngaln.

“I have leariieil,’’ said the very wise 
St. Paul, “In whatsoever state I am, 
therein to be content.”

Some comfort is to l>e had in the 
thought that through our tendency to 
change from one thing to another we 
occasionally hit uihui Improvement. 
Put the policy we most is that
which leads us to make n complete 
and thorough Job of the thing we are 
doing In the particular circumstances 
in which we And ourselves.

Men pf Light and Learning
There *are half a dozen mtm. or so, 

who carry In their brains the ovarian 
eggs of the next generation’s or cen
tury’s civilization. These eggs are not 
ready to be laid in the form of books 
as yet; some of them are hardly ready 
to he put Into the form of talk. But 
as rudimentary ideas or inchoate ten- 
denclesi there they are; and these are 
what must form the future. A man’s 
general notions are not good for 
mneh, unless he has a crop of these 
intellectual ovarian eggs in his own 
brain, or knows them as they exist In 
the minds of others. One must be In 
the habit of talking with such persons 
to get at these rudimentary germs of 
thought; for tlieir development Is 
necessarily Imperfect, and they are 
molded on new patterns, which must 
be long and closely studie<l. But these 
are the men to talk with. No fresh 
truth ever gets Into a book.—Oliver 
Wendell Holmes.

• é

I t * s  t o a s t e d  *.
No Throat Irritation- No Cfwiith.

'CRop'
W» brnbycTtify rSaf ir. hsm *x>

anùnra II, 105 Wixtré e an f. conAnn. 
ini th» rbor» stmtmmmmt.

LTBRV̂ NO. MCaS RROa. ft 
HONTQOMIRY 

Arrouk:tibiti> . qJ  Auditor*
N rw  Y u rk .lu ir  22. IM7.

ì
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Not Works of Romanes
Newspaper men called frerpieiitly to 

the ofllces of the United States Steel 
cori>oratlon to await for lengthy pe
riods of outcome of olllcinl m«>etingt, 
long wondered why Elltert II. Gary, 
chairman of the board, apparently was 
so deeply Interested In romance. 
Volumes of ’’Komanees of History,’’ 
occupied sbelrea in office cabi
nets otherwise given over to busi
ness and reference books. A re
porter, growing impatient one day, 
sought to And In ‘f in a n c e ’’ respite 
from the weariness of prolonged wait
ing, only to discorer that the volumes 
were merely fabric backs pasted on 
cardboard, a camouflage for heaps of 
catalogues, pamphlets and old papers.

Humorous Talk Went
Unheeded After That

A gocHl Bret Hurte story Is told by 
Willlain H. Crane, the veteran, actor, 
ill “Footprints and Kchoes.” Bret 
Hurte was engaged to deliver a hu
morous lecture In a small western 
city. Just after he had started, one 
of the deacons sitting on the stage 
grabbed hold of bis coat and whis
pered :

“Hold on a mlunte, I want to make 
an announcement.” 

ilarte was very much astonished 
and stepped aside, while the deacon 
took the center of the platform.

“Ladies and fsntlemen,’’ be said, 
after a paoss, *Ts Mr. Bogers C  
Jones In the boUT*

There was a protracted pause and. 
as Mr. Jones failed to respond, the 
deacon continued:

“Well, If be is, I have the pleasure 
to say that his srlfe has just died.’’ 

A>> everyone In the small city was 
Intimately acquainted with Mrs. Jones, 
Harte’s task, giving a humorous lec
ture, was fur from auccessfuL

One Secret of S ucccm
A great deal of nonsense is written 

about success. More poor advice, we 
believe, is given to the yonng on this 
theme than on any other. The Cour
age Brother type of magazine and the 
Sympathetic Syndicate Sisters have 
perfected mass prodnctlon on the se
crets of sui'cess.

Recently a plain newspaper report
er, Interviewing a great author, asked 
if he wrote only when inspiration 
came. *’3Iy dear fellow, no," said the 
author. "I go to work each morning 
at nine o'clock and pound away seven 
or eight hours. If I waited for moods 
and inspirations, I would do very 
little writing.”

Most essays on success could be 
written In two words os follows: 
Hurd Work.—Harry Daniel, in Thrift 
Magazine.

Pretty Soft
“Explorers have found a tribe of 

half civilized nutives In the wilds of 
the .\slatic Caucasian mountains 
called ‘maiden people' by neighboring 
tribes because they are ruled by wom
en.” reiwrts Capper’s Weekly. “The 
women of the tribe npi>enr to have 
carried feminism beyond the dreams 
of civilized modem women, but not to 
the disadvantage of the men for the 
women do all the work of the men 
and the woman who provides the most 
luxuries for her husband and sons is 
most respected. .\11 the men have to 
do is eut tile food set before them, 
sleep, fish and sniqke stone-bowled 
pipes which their women fill and light 
for them.”

Removal Sale
On January 1, 1928 will move my Grocery 

Business to the WEST BUILDING, first door 
West of Everybody’s Garage, on Front St.

And, beginning Saturday, December 10, and 
continuing to Saturday night, December 24, 
will make some PRICES ON EVERYTHING 
that you will appreciate.

Come in and see for yourself. You can make 
a great saving on your Holiday Grocery Bill.

EVERYTHING FOR THE CHRISTMAS 

D I N N E R !

Yours for Business,

C. E . CONNER
Two Halves .Make One.

Hard Boiled Little Girl—“Gimme 
one ticket and make it snappy.”

Ticket-Girl—“But, honey, there are 
two of you; how about the other little 
girl with you?”

H. B. L. G.—“Aw, ain’t we half-sis
ters? Add dat up.”

Have Both.
“I don’t know what to do—buy a 

car or a home.”
“Simple. Buy a home and mortgage 

it to get the car. Then you’ll have 
both.”

I Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

Wrong Again.
“ B-E-D spells bed,” said the teach

er for the twentieth time to her back
ward pupil. “Now do you understand 
Tommy?”

“Yes,” said Tommy glibly,
“Well, c-a-t spells cat, d-o-g spells 

dog, and b-«-d spells—what did I tell 
you b-e-d spells?"

“T—I’ve forgot, miss.”
“What, you don’t know what b-e-d 

spells after all I've told you?”
Tommy shook his head.
“Well, once more, b-e-d spells what 

you sleep in. Now what do you sleep 
in?”

“My shirt.”

2izfEiv^fzfvzm!uziuzr¿jzi2JziujmjzjvzrzT2JZRiv?szimjvzszfznj2mzjsRiV2j2JZiSTzr¡wzjzRaisísiZfíiSS

inter is Here
No use to wait any longer, come around today and^let us fill your ra
diator with--------

FRANK M ILLER ’ S FAM OUS

Non-Freeze
Alcohol With Glycerine Base

It’s absolutely harmless to circulating systems. It will not take the 
paint off your car.

O N LY $1.75 Per Gallon
Keep a Mechanic at Your

Door
We know it would be a rather expensive thing to maintain* a pri
vate mechanic for your automobile. But you don’t need to go to 
that expense.
A call, any time, day or night, will bring our repair car to you when 
you need it. Depend on Ever>’bo-dy’s.

Ì
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EVERYB OD Y’ S GARAGE
IN  THE ARMORY BUILDING

„ . J „ l  .
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AS TH E FIRST OF TH E NEW 
Y EA R  IS NEAR BY

L 's natural with every merchant to want as much merchandise 
as possible moved out and converted into cash. We have a good 
stock of Dry Goods and Groceries to pick from and throughout 
our house you will find many BARGAINS.—We have reduced 
prices on many items too numerous to mention.
Beginning Saturday, December 17 and lasting through Satur
day, December 24 we have these prices on our GROCERIES.

IVi lbs. Calumet Baking Pow der. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
CORN, Primrose or Our D arling.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
No. 2 TOMATOES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 25c
No. 2 English PEAS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Griffin All-Fruit PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . Gallon 50c
Blue Label Karo SYRUP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gallon 55c
Mary Jane SYRUP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gallon 70c
Domino SYRUP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gallon 85c
2V2 lbs. Canova COFFEE. . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.15
3 Ite. Broncho COFFEE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.35
Mrs. Tucker’s LARD. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gallon $1.30
Mother’s OATS (C hina). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
Pinto BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pound IViz
Irish POTATOES, Peck-15 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40c

J. T . D E N N I5
Phone 113 MERKEL TEX AS

f

Ì

They’re Homemade!

CHRisl'MAS CAKES

Th e  w o r l d  OV'ER, there is nothing to compare 
with our Cakes. Cookies, and Past ires—Home

made for the Holidays. That is why we have foFowed 
the good, old-fashioned home recipes in baking these 

delicious dainties. Let us put yours away TODAY!

—FRIHT CAKES 

-GINGER COOKIES

—LAYER CAKES 

—CINNAMON ROLI^

I

-JE L L Y  ROLLS -F R U IT  PIES

HOME-MADE CHRIST.MAS CANDIES^ 
--------- 30c PER POUND---------

FRESH BREAD ALWAYS

THE QUALITY BAKERY
A. A. McGEHEE, Proprietor.

other Srruggling Part of Job.
Closely nlllod with rum ninnlnc Is 

the snuic^illn:; of aliens nntl narcotics. 
An ntllilnvlt In j.'o\ernnient possossloii 
tells how a ntmlont took twenty- 
seven aliens from t'uha to an Ul.-irol 
off Klorida. only to return In a few 
days to roh theni of all they had 
Other stories tell i f aliens payliiT the 
snni-u'llni: ft'es, htdiiT taken ahoard 
and lieinx **'t isdrlft at .sea or 
drowned

Strategy Is used oftoner than force 
to land Ihiuor. Suhnterslhle stead 
ttinks. carrying about tkiO oases of 
lltiuor, were used with success for 
a while, towed behind boats and cut 
adrift If guard^unen pressed too 
closel

.Attempts to smuggle hy airplane are 
no longer novel. IMunes can easily 
fly between the Ilritlsh r.ahaiuas and 
Florida, but federal operatives now 
know how to deal with them. They 
are sighted In the air and kept from 
landing.

Even when rum runners desert 
their boats, danger lurks often In 
bombs with time fuses or explosives 
attached to the ignition. More than 
5,000 miles of coast line around Flor
ida offer innumerable bayous and In
lets where rum runners try to land 
cargoes. To meet the situation rein 
forcementa are being added and a 
section base is to be set up at St. 
Petersburg with an offshore patrol 
of six vessels. TYie coast guard also 
uses planes.

Blind Can Read Music
by Use of New Method

Jacksonville, III.—The blind can 
now read music, written In the raised 
dots of Krallle, by "sight” With one 
hand the sightless player reads the 
ninsic on the piano rack and plays 
I t^ I th  the other. It takes only prac
tice for him to memorize the notes 
sufficient ly to play the selection with 
both hands.

A revolutionary step In teaching 
the blind, the method making {Km.slble 
“sight” rt'adlng of music, was i>ei 
fected hy I.. W’. Itodenberg. himself 
sightless, who Is In charge of printing 
at the Illinois School for the Illlnd 
at Jacksonville. It was demonstrated 
for the first time at the seventh an
nual Illinois conference on public wel
fare, held in Joliet.

Frevlously, In printing music In 
Ptallle, all the words of a song were 
followed by the n'ltes of the music. 
In the new method, each word is fol
lowed hy the accompanying note, 
throughout 'he selection

Their Recreation 
Mexico t'liy .— !.IndlK‘r:;li enjoyed 

himself In ' iirls flylr« new planes and 
Honor HchlUt ’.N. who p; tiding a horse 
from Ituenot Aires to N'evr York, has 
found recreation here by attending a 
rodeo.

Methodists Plan Big
World Meeting in 1928

Kansas City.—Annual coaferences 
of the Methodist Episcopal church all 
over the world are electing delegates 
to the general conference to con vena 
here May

Church prabiems will be discussed 
•lid plans formulated by 850 delegates, 
half of whom are tuitiisterlal and half 
lay representativea. rViesiblllty of a 
nnlon between the Methodist Episco
pal church and the Methodist Episco
pal church. South, is seen In the fact 
that nwmbeni of the southern ehur>-h 
have been appolnteil on reception com
mittees and will attend some of the 
sessions.

From 1773 to 1784 all traveling min
isters were members of the annual 
conference which met for "conversa
tion or conference.”

lo r  some years there were quadren
nial conferences In Raltlmore. In 
1808 a demand for a delegated mem
bership jsaa lost on the first vote. (1.5 
to 57. When the ministers packed 
their saddle bags and prepared to re 
turn home, another vote was taken 
and the delegated general conference 
came into being.

A movement has been launched to 
cut down the 1928 number and ac
tion Is expected at the May meeting.

Sitting Bull*» Nephew
May Run for Congre»»

Pierre, S. D.—One of the possibili
ties of the next campalrn in HontJi 
l>akota is that of a fnll-blood 8Ionx 
Indian getting into the race for con
gress from the Third Congressional 
district

This from the fact that Chauncey 
lellow Kobe, who hna contracted his 
name to Chauncey Y. Kobe, Is being 
urged as the Democratic candidate to 
oppose Congressman William Wll- 
llams^tn in the next campaign. This 
for the reason that he will be expect
ed to receive the support of his party 
iu that district, which has been able 
to hold the congressional representa
tive for a number of times, and that 
be will secure the rather important 
Indian vote of that district.

Kobe is a nephew of old Sitting 
Hull, who was prominent In the af
fairs of the Northwest a half-century 
ago. He has a college education, and 
presided at the ceremony by which 
President Coolldge was made a mem 
her of the Sioux tribe at Deadwood

All Portraits
made before Thursday night, December 22nd 

will be ready for delivery Xmas Eve.

Give Something Different This Year.

True, it’s early yet to 

buy the ready-made gifts 
that anyone may buy— 
but it’s just time to pre
pare for that most per
sonal of all gifts—your 
photograph.

RODDEN STUDIO
•PHOTOGRAPHS LIVE FOREVER—I HOPE YOU DO.”

■Í.

. À ■■

.d-' ;  ̂'i.'*"

J ;
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m. Be 
on time. The building will be warm. 
We expect to have gas stoves ready 
for use. Lets fill the house and try 
them. Several of the men have work
ed late every night this week putting 
in the pipe. W. M. Elliott, Supt.

Preaching Services a t 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m. C. E. at 6:15 p. m. Special 
songs a t each service.

R. A. Walker, Pastor.

AT THE NORTH SIDE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

There will be services a t the North 
Side Church of Christ, a t both the 
morning and evening hours next Sun
day.

Everyone cordially invited. Come 
early for the morning Bible Study. 
We will have three gas stoves going 
for a trial, and hope to keep every 
one warm and comfortable.

W. G. Cypert, Pastor.

• — ..iJ!

That’s Good
Washington.—WliPD a man under i 

•lath guesses wrong about the age I 
o ' a girl it Is not perjury, a District j 
of Columbia grand Jury decided In re- | 
fusing t(* Indict Victor Nishraure on I 
that charge. '

We must sell the remainder of 
our st(Kk immediately, as we go 
out within the next few days- 
The prices have been slaughter
ed far below cost. Brown Dry 
(ioods Company.

Expecting Car .McAllister 
todav. Swafford. Phone 44.

Coal

Do not forget to bring your cou
pon to Brown’s Quit Business 
Sale.

Well Pres.sed is Well Dressed. We 
appreciate your business and guaran
tee to please. Phone 180.

CASH TAILOR SHOP.
C. B. Glasgow. 16-lt.

If

I

Redemption
Headquarters

We have this week taken over the Merkel 
Trading Stamps from the Brown Dry Goods Co. 
and will continue to give Merkel Trading Stamps 
on Cash Purchases Only. We will not give 
Stamps on Implement sales. We expect to carry 
a nice and complete assortment of Premiums. 
They will be on display in our store at all times 
and you can make your selection and not have 
to wait for it to be ordered. .

Plenty of Xmas presents for any or all rhem- 
hers of the family. Come in and let us help you 
make your selections.

Is

LIBERTY HDW
C o m p a n y  '

<‘lf It’s Hardware We Have It/*
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N otice!
We wish to inform the Public that we now 

have the 1928 Official Headlight Certificates. 

Come in early and ^et your lights adjusted 

according to law. In this way you will avoid 

the rush that is sure to come.

FROW NUMBERS, B .C ., 
TO TRE U. S. CENSUS

M E R K E L  M O T O R
Company

AUTHORIZED TEST STATION

JI ST FOR FI N

Wiffv at 3;(hl a. m.—'•tVal.i- up. 
John, wake up. There’s a burglar in 
the V \ t

Hubhy (sleepily) : "Well. I’\e  n > re
volver. ^'mu ifi> in and look a fcv. dag
gers a t him.”

Kntnc* iht Rof>rf
Lady—"Could I see the captain?” 
Kir>̂ t Mate—"He's forward. Miss.” 
I-ady CassengiT—"I’m not afraid. 

I I’ve b«H‘n out with college boys.”—.\11- 
ston Rei-order.

Rector—".At th«' end of the service 
tonight *he choir will sing a special 
anthem ccmnosisl by the organist, .af
ter vvoich the ih.;rch will lie closisl for 
a month for nis-essary repairs.”

Mint It'.in ¡rtrnfUy.
.\n old n e g r o , when brought before 

the oidgi- was a.-ked if he were the 
defendant.

Pointing t> his att.irney. he said. 
**Dah de defen’ant. I's <le gi'nt’man 
■what stole de chickens.”

Rdthrr Fu’-getful.
The ■wife had tied a string around 

her absent-minded hu.sband’s finger 
to r. miml him to gt't his hair cut. On 
his way home to dinner he noticed it.

•‘.Ah yes” he murmured, ‘T re
member,” and entering the shop, he 
.sat down before h;s favorite barber.

“ Kr—yes sir,” said the arti.st, puz
zled inquiry in his ti>ne.

"F.h? Oh, yes, cut my hair please.”
"Wh.v, certainly, if you wish it.” 

I said the barber. "But you wan’t mind 
i my mentioning the fact that I cut it 
I this noon, will you?”

J E W E L R Y
THAT REFLECTS 

GOOD T.ASTE

■
A
sold

price,

WIDE aw^ortment of 

rarely beautiful jewelry

Diamonds—The Favored Gift
IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT GIVE HER DIAMONDS

D I A M O N D  R I N G S  
$15.00 to $1.500 
W A T C H E S  

$1Z50 to $2.50.00
C. M. Presley Jewelry & Gift Shop

209 Pine Street, Abilene, Texas
Ask Us to Show Yon Thron^h Onr Special Barffain 

Depart .Tient.

First Counting of Noses Was 
Lcne by Moacs.

VVaslilüL'toii.—.Ml Turk(*y slayed nt 
home one r'rlilu.v rivviitly wlilU* .5().i>'t) 
etllelals P.-'k I lie llrst census <>f the 
Oltomaii empire.

“Turkey luin made up for t.irdlness 
by ii'-klii!; questions far more tlioruU'.:ii 
lliaii iiiqicar In the fuiiious first census 
of l.i-t>'ry," says u bulletin from the 
W usliiiigton headquarters of the NTi- 
tiiuial Cctigraphlc society.

‘Take ye tli** sum of all the con
gregation of the eliildreii of l-niel. 
after Iheir f.tiiillies, by the house of 
their falhei's, with the iiumher of their 
n.ime.s e\ery liHile hy tlielp isdls ; from 
twenty years old and upward, all that 
are idde to go forth to war In Israel.’

“Thus s|K>ke the Lord to Moses, and 
.Moses, with .Vnroii's ii'slsianee, eol- 
levied the tigures for the first cin-iis 
re;iort. which may he found In prae- 
ticully eviTv home and hotel'-room. It 
1< appropriately entitled ‘Xiimhers.’ 
the fourth lasik of the IHhIe.

“lly its hreadth of scnis> the censtis 
IVilliaia of Normandy ordered ^or his 
new kiiigdom of Kiigland, resembles 
inoilc rn surveys. He <-oinmiinded his 
miiilons 111 Itis.'i .\. I>. t(i n-coid every 
lord and ¡suisanf, every acre, every 
ox. every mill, ever.v manor, ever.r 
velr ;;t;d eviT.v plow, the value there
of and this is forward looking—the 
i..'i:ur ,̂l rv'OUi'iT's, woods, fields ami 
Fiream.s capalde of di'velopmcut and 
r Venue. The report to William the 
<’rn<|Uen*r lieeiime t ie  Ineni'iday 
1 <Hd;. tinrendnhle tmlay exeiqit hy 
M-lioI.irs. .vet proteitod in the public 
record oillce at London nR one of the 
most precious jmssessions of Knglnnd.

Russia’* First Count In 1897.
•T'le IT'.ited ¡States, aillhotigh « 

reweot;.er in the ranks of elviliziition. 
w s o > i e  of the first nations to estab- 
li.'h the modern ts*riod!c census. Swe- 
df-n look the lead before oiir tirst cen
sus ill ITlsi. but Kiiglaiid. France and 
Prussia did rot see tbe necessliv of 
regular counting of noses until ten or 
t \ 'htr years lal< r. Itus-sla tfsvk no 
c< n-ipi until psbT.

“lasqdy religious settlers of .\mer- 
fc.-! m arly tifiset our first census wben 
they harked hack to another less 
fortiumle Itihle c(>iisns. ‘.'•atan stood 
nil against I-rael,’ our ancestors fsdnt- 
I'll "ut to '-.o-.i,;iis. 'and yiro'o’.' 1 
IhivM to nioiit.er l-ratd from P.eershe- 
l>a even t i I»ar.' What h.ippened? 
‘I ¡oil wn- di.sfdc'ised : therefore he
smote 1st I'l. T'.,. i.,,rd sent pestb 
b ace ii|»cci Israel ; and there fell of 
1-rael To.t o men.’

“Fears ’hat oHr first censtl.s wouM 
b in-.’ siudl.-ir destruction tqion the na- 
I’ II did not materialize, so the inar- 
'l.als doIlviTed tb iir reimrts to Pres- 

■nt Wasiiingtoii wltl.ln nine months 
fio- all the original states, except Ver
mont. IMivde Island and Soutli t’aro- 
lina. Vermont rnd Rhode Nl.ind en
tered the Union later. The marshal of 

•'crilina found workers scare© 
nt ■'*1 jsT 150 heads counted.

•’’t'o.lay a visitor at the oenetis bii- 
may see tlie names of famous 

■Xtr'ericar::! ami tlu* answers given to 
tl “ first census takers’ slmfde ques
tionnaires. .Tohn Hiincoek's fainll.v 
eoii-'--Ud of two ‘free white males of 
slM-'cii and ujiward.' three white fe- 
taaies. seven other persons {servants 
r.o di.iiht) and no slaves. Progress In 
T'l years iirest-nt.s a contrast with data 
fo- .vhriilinm Lincoln ocdleoted In 
'. : . ) :  ‘.Vgo. fifty-one. married, Inw-
j- r. value of real est.nte .l.5,nno—per
sonal estate .*12.oui. Ketituekv, place 
of birth.’

“Prom one census every ten years 
tlje census bureau has Increased to 
l<i| l•ê slI.se.s, In nddiWon to ninny spe- 
cltd surveys such as that made to sup
ply data to congress for immigration 
quotas. ( me census cidlected every 
w*-ek shows the number of hahles 
born. U'iing these figures the bureau 
wds np Its large calculator at an ex
hibit nml every Ü0 seconds announces 
to the world that the millions of 
Amerienns has Ix-en Incren«e<l. for ex
ample, hy baby No. llR.f»72..'Wl.

Statirtics About Buying.
"Not content with counting men, 

women and children, where they work, 
whether they are In school and If ao, 
how long; not satisfied with tabulat
ing the val„e of wheat grown and 
tons of manganese ore dug out of the 
ground; not resting even with sum
ming up the hnsinc s of hats ard 
hiimnuiiks. sIi'h-.s and stiljihurlc acid 
inannfactured in the United States, 
the census liureuu proposes to ‘com
plete the picture.’ To finish the [>or- 
tralt In figures of the whole United 
States, It Is necessary, they say, to 
have a census of distrihutlon. That 
niiwns an accniunting of what is sold 
to the housewife over the grocery, 
drug and meat counters, e;id of what 
the wholesaler sells to the retailer.

••Recently tbe census bureau released 
Its first exiierimental distribution sur
vey for which Roltimore served as a 
liibiiratory siieclmen. 'The weavers of 
figures found that In Knttiinore lij., 
people are required to suppon one 
nelghhorbood grocery ; that Italtlniore- 
ans sjiend $4rA.72 per year In stores; 
thnt tbe dej artment stores take the 
Biost; th.it Rsltlmore spends more on 
automobiles than on famishing Its 
homes and that in tbe averat;© fuinlly 
purchasing hnd|Pet food reqnires 31 
per cent, elolbing 20 per cent and the 
family automobile comes next with B 
per ren t Tbe same survey has been 
extended to ten other cities; Chicago, 
Atlanta, Denver, Fargo. X. D. ; Kansas 
City, FroTMence, Ban Francisco, ito- 
atMe, ftprlngftelcl. III., and Ryrs'TiBe. 
P’ Y ,‘̂ 'TT.c dev It will i*e extended 
•- ‘I,-. • r ’ ■ .

Telegraph and Railroadu
Tlie history of the development of 

the electric telegnipli in the United 
States Is Inextrloahly bound up with 
that of .Vmerican riilivvuys, says the 
Western Union Telegraph company. 
The rtr>*t public telegraph line, cou- 
Etructed hy Saimiel F. U. .Morse* be- 
twt-en Italtimorc and M’asliiiigton In 
IS lit, followed the line of tht Italil- 
more ,V Ohio riillroiid. the first 
American railroad, and to this day tlie 
greater part of the 2.000,tKO miles of 
telegraph wires in tlie Uniteil States 
are constmctiHl along the routes of 
the various railway sy items. Tbv 
Western Union company alone has 
working contracts with more than 3>50 
railroad companies. *

“Know the Worth“
Money spent in cultivating tasti*s 

rather than In Impressing tasteless 
pisqile ought to bring us all t)*‘tt'“r re
turns, iiml does, li we would only 
recognize It. But we are so Impa
tient. We won’t wait for anything to 
grow If WÇ can force Into being a sem
blance of whiit It should he. The fevv 
who ■ demand real value for their 
money are swamped by the many who 
are satisfied In sinMidiiig. It Is. far- 
haps, natural that a hard earned for
tune shmihl vaiiiil itself, even In this 
wa.v, hut It Is neltlwr sensible nor the 
murk of a fine character. The motto 
we recommend to alllueiice in general 
Is: “Know the Worlli."—Vogue.

Taken at HIb Word
“(7< d-h...’’ he Id hrokenl.v, and 

his frgjn.‘ .'hoot, with emotion. “Ite- 
meiiih r. diar, that even If I can’t 
win your love 1 simll always be your 
devoted fri( ml”

Th' girl Ida-died.
•’.Viid." cotu¡titled tlie heart-broken 

yoni 1. “i." ever 1 eali he of service to 
you. you have only to «■Niniinand me. I 
leave for Kgypt tonight.’’

“I am awfully serry," remarked the 
girl, “to have been the cause of your 
leaving home htil since you nre so 
kind, t'lease mail this letter for me 
on your way to the Ixiai.’’

Student of Farm Life
•Margie had often seen cows In the 

pasture and had had the process of 
supidy and demand, ns |>ertuinliig to 
dairy products, explained to her by 
her mother. However, jiorsonal cou- 
tact with the gentler s|»ecles of the 
cow had not boon her privilege. On a 
recent visit to the farm, she was taken 
to the h; rn Just at milking time.

On her return to the house her 
mother asked her what she saw In the 
hnrnyard, expecting her to list the 
dilTereiit animals.

Her reply came: “Well, mother, I 
saw them squirt the cow."

WE WILL BE COMPELLED TO CLOSE 
Ol!Pi STORE DURING THE ENTIRE 

MONTH OF JANUARY
So we are making: low prices on everything 
in our entire store so we can close out the 
whole stock by Xmas Eve. night.

Our lease on our present building is up on 
Jan. 1st. and our new Building will not be 
ready until Feb. 1st. We have no place to go 
so we absolutely must close out our entire 
stock by Xmas. Eve. night. .

We are selling all Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, 
Millinery, Shoes, and Knit Underwear at-----

H A LF PRICE
AND THOUSANDS OF OTHER WONDER- 

F U L  B A R G A I N S

Do your Xmas Shopping with us and you 
will buy fine quality merchandise at the low

est prices you ever did before.

M I M S
West Texas’ Finest Store After Jan. 1st. 

STILL ON MIM’S CORNER.

GROCERIES
That’sïOur Business

Wejai’e not selling out, not going to move, 

oivn our building, pay no rent, expect to stay  

here, and meet all legitimate competition. You  

will, find w hat you want in groceries at our 

place, and ycui v„ctile w ill be appreciated, and 

we w ill try to render the service you desire. 

Gall ou us, open an account and w e think all 

concerned will he pl< ► ^

HAMILTON &  CASE
SBBS

- ' .V

L
T
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. _ ittuKn not,
*‘Tha Stronif Man”, is a hit the whole 
family will like. It opens Wednesday 
a t the Queen.

If you like to laufh—“The Strong 
Man” will knock you for a joyful 
loop, give you a ticklish somersault, 
and catch you with a chest gurgle on 
the rebound.

If  you like to cry—“The Strong 
Man” will catch your breath with a 
hoarse catch, will send the tears roll
ing down your cheeks, and quicken 
your pulse with pathetic sympathy 
fo r the wistful moon-faced, lonesome 
boy who strolls across the screen in 
the appealing personality of H arry 
Langdon.

Peculiar, this comedy is. It it had 
been an actor who considers himself 
an  emotional dram atist playing the 
Tole of the ex-Belgian soldier search
ing for his American guardian an
gel, “The Strong Man” would have 
been hailed as one of the most poig-

uve mix 
^ and the

softest sobbing. Chaplin has a rival at 
last for pathos-humor.

IS REAL YARN
Yet there is nothing maudlin or 

super-sentimental in the story. It is a 
straightforw ard tale of a young im
migrant who gets into many hilarious 
scrapes while searching for a girl who 
has written to him when he was in the 
Belgian army.

In this role, which offers him a 
world of opportunity to exhibit his 

i thousand and one faces, H arry Lang
don is superb.

It is not only the funniest role he 
has ever played; it is probably the 
funniest role of the year.

And one thing we know—Harry 
i Langdon in “The Strong Man” jumps
over the top rung of the ladder in 
motion picture mimicry.

I Some of the high spots of the pic- 
j ture were the scenes with Uertrude 
Astor in her apartment, when ha 
looked like a scared little boy entrap-

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS OFFERING 
FOR ORPHANS

Next Sunday at the Sunday School and morning preach
ing service at the Methodi.st Church, op|)ortunity will be 
given to those attending to brighten Christma.>i Times at 
the On^hanage at \^’aco. It will l)e the only chance to join 
in such a blessed privilege till next Christmas, a year 
from now. Don’t miss this opportunity. Come prepared to 
make a substantial gift. Let the Christmas Spirit make 
you liberal.
LEE COX, S. S. Supt. W. J. MAYHEW, Pastor

Palace Theatre

■* •«wai.
in which Harry discovers that the .Ma
ry Brown he is looking for is right in 
front of him. In ten seconds of pan
tomime in this scene, Harry told a 
story which might easily reejuire a 
reel with a less gifted artist.

Showing Wednesday and Thursday 
in connection with the Merry Mad 
Caps Revue. 25 People and 9 Piece 
Orchestra.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! And all of 
them leather. Come take them 
out at your own price. Brown 
Dry Goods Company.

Expecting Car McAllister Coal 
today. Swafford. Thone 44.

M erkel w ill
week ONLY, until further notice. 

Signed.
BUREAU GIN 
PLANTERS GIN 

SAM SWANN GIN 
F. P. HAMM GIN 
GUITAR GIN

Come on h riends and fit the fam 
ily up in Shoes. We are almost 
giving them to you. They must 
go now. Brown D. G. Co.

The M ocker
“My wife has persuaded me to go 

to church.”
“Well, pleasant dreams, old chap.”

Try a Classified adv In the Mail

C o w  B o y  R o d e o
—MERKEL. T E X A S- 

MANAGED BY MALONE BROTHERS

OUR BI6 R E D O I _ _ _
IS NOW IN FULL SWINfi ^

Our stock is too large and we are offering 
it to you at absolutely the lowest price we 
ever made on groceries in Merkel.

Saturday, December 21th and Sunday. December 2iSth 
.5 Blocks West and One Block North of Highway Filling Sta. 

------------ADMLSSION 2.=>c AND oOc— -̂-------
AUSPICES FIRE DEPART.MENT

y
y
iff

If
y
y
y
yyI

25 lb. Sack Sugar $1,72
10 lb. Sack Sugar. . . .72
5 Ib. Sack Sugar ,42
4 lbs. Sun Maid Raisins .40

8 Ib. Bucket Lard 128
A BIG REDUCTION ON ALL SYRITS, JELLIES

Remember, we carry the most complete 

line of Christmas Candies, Cakes, Oran
ges, Apples and Nuts.

H O K U S  P O K U S  
Grocery

TRIDAY and SATURDAY
THE TRE.VT OF THE YEAR—THREE BIG EVENTS 

FRIDAY NKHIT ON THE SCKEF.N
------I.OIS WILSON AND ESTELLE TAYLOR I.\------

“NEW YORK”
—NEWS AND COMEDY- 

ON THE STAtiE

THE GYPSY UKELELE GIRLS
From Sweetwater. Famous West Texas over, and high- 
class to the letter. It was through friendship alone that we 
were able to secure this entertainment for you. Don’t miss 
It Friday Night.

Friday and Saturday and Saturday Mat 
GUS LESSIS

The World’s Strongest Man Will Be at the Palace. He offers 
$1,000 reward to anyone who can compete with him. He bites 
rail spikes in half, breaks steel Mnk chains by chest expan
sion, lets three men get on each end of a steel bar and swings 
them around with this bar in his mouth, and more super-hu
man acts. He played to a full house at the “Elks” Club in 
Abilene, Tuesday night- December 13th. Remember, at the 
Palace.

(ON THE SCREEN SATURDAY)
. ------TOM TYLER AND HIS PAI.S IN------

“THE DESERT PIRATE”
MONDAY and TUESDAY

------RICHARD b iX  IN------

“KNOCKOUT REILLY”
AESOPS FABLES AND NEWS

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
, THE FOURTH COMMANDMENT”

—WITH MARY CARR AND BELLE BENNETT— 
Goes Straight to the Heart.

MIDNIGHT MATINEE!
December 25th

V  Buster Keeton in “COLLEGE”

i

by !New,

Chrvxie? "‘52*’ owner best knows the 
TW'-AiOSi i’a n^ofrr '-9T per/ormanoe, comfort and 
bixi-'ry rSiti 5725 can buy,
iVv, â.N -Lvilv e.Yfvcrience of its smooth, un- 

srer,i, rvpical Chrysler acceleration and 
hUjL mileage,
}i<- 1». substantial wood and steel bodies of
fnP I'-r passengers—on saddle spring

115« iias httings and equipment
so »Vh‘'r — upholstery of finer texture —
ruio»- b.ariruT.ics much more striking.

enloy*« the unique results of Chrysler 
Quality which makes available for 

Cbr—irr c?»«* of lower price, the developments 
for its cars of higher price.

' «•* Chrysler “52” be your measure of
'.*i’>»e lA ilib price field. Inspect carefully its 
I »'I*, r*rp*,j»x*s. Hieu test its performance by 

And driving. You, too, will then 
•kr New Chrysler “52.”

I

Coupe - - - . ^725
Roadster . . . 725

(wnth rumble seat) 1

2.door Sedan - - 735
m4'door Sedan • . 795 Ì èìÌ

DeLuxe Coupe - ?95 ■; 1 t
a.

DeLuxe Sedan . 875 . 1

OH-*»'

A ll f.m.b. Detroit. tubjeA to ftirren tFederet rxeffit trrr. r* .-*
tier deaUrt ate in  (i.>n r« e r te n d  the co ttxm ienc’- 
tn m ts . Ask ahout C h rv s lrr’s fittrtuSive
A ll C h ry s i»  « « tt hai-e vL ■ ’ -Hon«i p ro tt-cno*  \tevnet ^
th e  Fedeo System  o f

New Chrysler “Red-Head” Engine— t« rmH
■dvmntage o f  k igh-coiiapreH inn gas. is « tsn .’ard  «.i,
th e  roadsters o f  th e  ••52 ,”  “ 6 2 ,”  “ 7 2 "  and  on  •»;: «.-> •->, .V«
N ew  112 h. p . Im p eria l “ 6 0 ."  It is also a<-«><shi-- 
east, fo r all o th e r  ru rr t-o t bodv t\-pr«. F or -i n rn ,r„-..to , charge *S 
can  be ap p lied  to  c a ii ic t  Ckkryslcr cars now  is

f

M A V E R I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A )
FRONT STKKET MERKEL, TE.\.VS

f t
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CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
SANTA CI.AUS IS HERE. YOU MAY SEE HIM AT OUR STORE

EACH DAY FROM NOW UNTIL XMAS.
Cúmplete your living r»M»ni with this 

HEAI TIKI L THKEE-IMECE OVEK- 

STl FT'EI) SUTE. Exposed rail of Sol
id Walnut, t'overed with best-grade Ja- 
quard Velour. Reverse ("ushions. cover

ed with g(K>d grade tapestry. Price of 
this Suite reduced for Christmas Spe
cial to onlv------------

S127.75
4 --------

How’ long have you been 
wanting a Cate-Leg Ta- 
b̂ e? Here is your best 
chance to get a genuine 
walnut table-.‘10 x .16 
w hen open. Priced for our 
—Chri.stmas Special—

$17.75
+ -----

BED ROOM SUITE SPECI AI.S
I i
! I •\ New Hed-K(M>m Suite will be appreci.ited by the 

entire family. You can buy it now at a Hig Saving, 
.Ml Hed U(K)m Suites, about Twenty-five different 
styles and finishes specially priced for Christmas-

.\ Cedar Chest makes an ideal Christmas (iift. We 
ha\e a wcmderful assortment. Priced from---------

S3-00 TO S3 7-50

A DAY BED FOR 
CHRIST.MAS

.\ lounge by day, a bed by 
night. Special for Christ
mas from---------

$ 1 7 -7 5  and Up.
FLOOR LA.MP SPECIAL + ~ -----------

You can always use a FI«K»r I.amp. Fifty different 
styles to select from. Priced fn»ni now until Xmas 
for "xactiy ene-third off—Think of it—.‘M 1-3 Dis
count.

.\n occa.sional chair would please Father, Brother, 
oi Husbiind. Prices Reduced on all Occasional 
Chairs,

VISIT OCR S.MOKER DEPARTMENT 

Everybody smokes—Why not have a .Smoker? 
\Ve have them priced from---------

\f' $1.25 To $ 15.00

A REAL CHRISTMAS BARGAIN
Eight Piece Dining Room Suite—Five-Ply Walnut 
A Good Grade Tapestry on Chair Seats. Table 40 x 
54 Inches Closed Buffet 60 Inches. Five Side Chairs 

One Arm Chair. Christmas Special Only—
$ 8 Q .7 5

/

WE ARE CALLING YOUR ATTENTION TO ONLY A FEW OF THE HUN
DREDS OF SUITABLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS TH.AT CAN BE FOUND IN OUR 
STORE. WE W.YNT YOU TO COME IN AND LOOK THROUGH OUR STOCK 
WE WANT YOU TO MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADOL .a TERS W HIL E 
DOING YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING. SEE OUR G IH S A N D  C E T O U R  
PRICES.

B arrow  F urnitxire Co.
.«■ 4a ‘ mo*- » .
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